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IRHlG.ATION EX.PAliSION ON mE SEVIER RIVER. tJ!AR

WITH

SPi~OIAL

REFERENOE TO THE PIUTE

PROJEC~

1lf'.2RODUCTION

Early Development on the

~1evier

River;

On January 15, 1908, the Sta.te Board of La.nd Commissioners, on
~)tate

behalt' of the

ot

Utah, undertoo); to build a reclamation project

in the Sevier ,:lIver Va.lley, intende(f to raoIal':] between 25,000 to 35.000
acres ot the virgin lands lying on the west sido of Sevier River in
Sevier and ;':an Pete Cormtiea.

the

St~te

expended nearly

From January, 1908 to J":tnuary, 1914.

~ll.OOO ,000

.for thn construction of the

Since tha.t

reservoir da.r." and the' canal leading from it.

$200,000 ha.s been spent tor supplementary construction.
~.ras

tl~e nc~srly

This mone1

sup0l1ed. by the State Reser1r oir umd Grant Fund. which had been

set a.side by law for the building of reservoirs.

The "Pluta project

is one of the largest irrigation enterprises in the State.
FrOM the standpoint of irrip,"Ttlon. the
l-"portant stream in the state of' Utah.

In

~~evier

1'~~20

River is the most

over 402.387* acres

of land we"'e ineluded in enterprises and are cB.pable of' being irrigated,
by the waters of this stream a.long its course of 2.25 miles from the

head of

~:outh

Fork in Kane County to the Hevier Sinks Innallard County.

Tl'w eH,rliest development of irrir;3tion on the Sevier Ttiver nystern

occurred in San Pete County

~t

X1anti 01 ty. 1849.

FO"r:r years later

the Hor3eshoe Irrigation Oompan,v appropriated

ater :tor irrigation

at Spring Oi t.v_

at

The priori ty of

appropri~tion

extends back to 18541; :a.les IrrIgation

*F011rteenth CenmJ.s of the U. S.

CO~P~:lny.

~')hraim

01 ty

1858; ;'.o!"o:li Irriga.-

• -2-

t10n CompaJl1. 1859; Fonntain Green" 1861; San Pitoh Ditch Oomp8.1l7.
1962;

Gr~veyard

West Milburn

Ditch

Comp~y,

Irrig;:lt~.Qn

Oompany. 1875.

Fa.irview, 1854; Peter Sundwall, 18S5;

Com,pany, 1870; and East Milburn

These are only a few of thH enrlier

Irrig~ltlon

~ippropr1atlons

and are given to show the sequen.tial development which ocourred.
On the r;ain river the appropria.tions of Hichf'leld Irrigation

Compan,v and 11onroe Irrign.tlon

Oompa~r

of 1864 are theearlinst on record.

In 1871 approp.riations were made by the "\Vells Irrigation Company,

Annabella Irrigation Company ~ and the Hallows Di tah at Burrville.
The bn 'lnnings of Rocky Ford Canal Company.,
Company date book to 1872; that of

ion Ca.nal, 1877.

Br~JOklyn

anr1 ~,t,~illow Bend

Irrigation

Canal, 1873, and Vermill-

These 'are likewise t.1pical oases.

In Millard County the e"l:rlier appropristlons were rondo by

~;1eadow

Irrigation Company in 1850; Fillmore City, 1852. and Mrs. Hales
of TIeseret in 1877.

Aoorooriations have been made as late as 1924

fOT the use of Vln-tor froM the Sevi €lr River.

An indica.tion of the extent of irriiSation d.()velo?roent in th.e
st'tte of Utah is shown in Chart I, w1-:1ch has been arranged from

figures given by Teele in his "Economics of La.nd
mus t not he inferred,

th~lt irrig~)tion

same rate as indicated

extensi ve areas of land
w!~.ter

~y

Chnrt I.

3111 table

fo'r

~eclamation".

It

expansion \'"1111 continl1e at the

\'lhile there still
f~,rming

rem~ins

under irrigation, the

stlppl'l 1.5 a Ii!'!").! tingfaot·or and 1 t is possi blf~ that the lim! t

or expansion may be reach ad wi tr,.in twenty orth i rty years.

The present irriga.tod area is 2.5% of the tota.l are,'J. of th,e state.
while the apparent 1llti':13.te limit of irrigated land. 1861 of the

total area of the state.

-3-

The longpariod of expansion is quite typical irrigation
development.

'llew lands requi.re comparatively liberal ~,;fnllcatlons of

'm'tter but as cultiva.tion and irrigation continuo the' water table 1s
raised. a.nd_ less wt:tter is needed so that the avail'Jble supply

Tn''':!!

be

spread over new areas.
C170ting

:rrOf'~

the State Engineer·s • 13th Blenni!l.l ""snort

u~e

history Of irrigation has shown that the normal flow of all streams
is very qllickly c.\ppropriated." As a resul t ot this. many of the early

wa.ter lJsers tel t that the I1mi t ot lrrigati In
rea.ched, g·-Jd ,yrotested the coming of' .'lny
"Ho"'g"',rer,
gra,drt~11y

it

\~/as

found that

tlH~

hutl t up the ground

ne~.V

WQ1}ld be

very quickly

settlers on the stream.

l1se of water for irrigation ollrposes
v;~ter

table and

th~lt

a

cQnsid{~rable

proportion ot the vnl.terlpplied to the l"·nd returned. to the natural
cnallnel of the strea,m b,v sJ:lepage.

This cQndi tion resul ted in a.

gradual inc 'ease in tl'19;3..1!10unt of \Vater 3vai lable from all of the
streams of the state which had been approprIated for irrigation.

ti:odern methods of irrigation practice have
dnty of ·w,t.er and ·mo1"~' extensive a:)plication of

resl~l ted
"3

in a. higher

limited "tater·snpply.

Tho adoption uf mod.ern f'1cth ods or r"lrming und"r irrigation is

~ln

imoorte,nt factor in contributing to the Rxpansion of the area irrigated

b:,.~

the Hevier River, b12t this evid n ntly has not been of great

importance up to da.te.

In a suhsequent

ti tIed. "Vlater Supply" 1 t will

~:;eetlon

be s};o'\,~m in Table

of this paper an12 that the dl1tV of

w'lter in the Sevier Valley "has not been materially increased duri.ng
the P::l.St twenty YHars.

~hemost

importa.nt factor oontributing to the lrriga:t.ion

expansion on the Sevier Hi ver

h~s

been th.e 1)Tlildlng of reservoirs tor

the eq'ualization of tho yearly flow of the river.
total of' fifty storage reservoirs on the

There are now a.
:1,nd its tributaries,

~evler,

having a total capa.oi ty ot 869,405 aC're feet. •

A partial list of these reservoirs and their capncitias is
shown in Table I.

The Pillte

~eservoir,

loe~ltedabout

ten miles SO'tlth of Marysvale,

Plute County, Is one of the most important of th
on the Sevier River.

It is second in size,

storflge

p

bein~~:

~'eservoirs

surpassed only by

the Sevier Bridge Resarvolr which has a. capao1 ty of 250,000 :3.cre

feet.

The

Pl~!'lte '~es!:,rvoir, forrnei~

by an. oarth till d.m'!l 95 ff'et high

wi th a 1 ength on tho top of the dam of 700 feet. has <1 S tortlge

ca.pac1 ty of 93.000 acre feet of

w~ltar.

In addition to the reservoir,

the P11,te project i noludes 57 milBs of main canal, 37 miles being
n.ew canal H.nd 20 miles beinG' an e:nlargemont ot the

The project
Pinta Heservoir

amounted to

Hi story

0

~?1,

'\7~~S

aYld

built by the st'1.te of Utah.
Irrif,at ion Compa.ny.

f~evier

,~r(ld

SO];,1

Valley canal.

to the

The tot'll cost to the St3.te

347,053.00.

f the Prg j QQU

Application to divert water b"'.' the Otter Creek Reservoir Company.
The following is taken from the State bngineer's Biennial Rpport.

"On March 14, 1905, the Otter Creek Reservoir Company 1"1ade
application to store water in a reservoir to be constructed on the
*J.!"Durteenth Census report

)-f

the Un! ted States.

wG-

Sevler~1vel"t

stored water

ten. miles sOllth of Mary5vale in Piute County.

'OriS

The

to be used to supplement the existing irater rights ot

the several c.3.nal

cornp~\nies

of Sevier County, which

wer~

stoc1f-

holdors in the Utter'" Creek Reservoir Company (l,nd. in nddi tion to
1.rrlgate a. tract o.t nmv l'lnd by the extension of the
Canal."

This appli.ct:ltion is recorded

3.S

~."Jeviar

V'l.11ey

number 295 in the recQrds of

the !:it:lte Engineer.
Pt,:Joosn,l to 'l"1U"n Bulldin·v of' r"roJect nverto State:
"August 31. 1907 th.c otter Creek :1eservoir Camp an] proposed thf,1.t

the State Land Board take the proj Hot in h»nd. agreeing to transfer
to the State of Utah all i ts

Int(~rest

in the proposi tion for a.

eonsidnrntion th "t would make good wha.t the oorporation had expended
IIp

to the time the State .took over the pI·uperty. If
"On Jantul.ry 15. 1908. thE' follo,""ing ngrcernent a:nd sale wns mtlJie:

"

"i·,'1H~rea.s

Co~rnlssiDners.

the state of utah t}'rough the Stn.te BO:1.rd of

'L~lnd

pro)QsG(] to investigate th.e IIarris R'lnch Reservoir 81 te,

wi th the vi 017: ot building a reservoir there and delivering the

v~.tter

so

stored to the subscribers therBfore, on condition that the Otter Creek

Reservoir Company will assign to the sta.te of Utah all its interests
and appropriations in sa.id sl.ta in case the State conclt'l:de8 to constrt.lct
the said ret)ervoir.
tlow.

therf~fore,

Ottl"r Creek Reservoir

be it rasolvoll 'by the Board of DirectorG of the
Compan~t

that it eive to the state of Uta'h nn

ootion for eight months to purchase the interests of said Otter Creek
Comllan:r in said reservoir s1 te 3M i ts ~}proorlation of '.vater therefore

for the conslder!ltion of said

St·'~te

paying to said company the

~lmount

of money 1.t has expended up to date - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $542.00.
wi th the express proviao tha.t the said company does not wai.ve Its

s.polioati.)n to the State Land Board to borrow money to bu.ild said
res ervoir in case sa.id State does not aya,11 1 tself of said option. t
nl, Villliam Ogden, Seoretar.y of the Otter

C1~eek

rt

RoservolrOornpany,

do herQbv certity that the above and foregoing is a :f"nll true, and
correct copy of a resolution dll1y passed and ad.opted by the Boa:rd ot
Directors of said. com.pany on the 31st
(84)

d~

of' Angus t, 190'1."

uWilliam Ogden.

Secretary. Otter Creek :Res. Co."

The following record

ot the above sale is found in the Y1'linutes of

tbe State Land Board meeting, of tJuly 8, 1908, '1the Otter Creek

Reservoir Company aSSigns to the St:'J.te of Utrlh all its rights to the

Fiute reservoir site,

~nd

also to 400 O.f.s. Of water in the Sevier

Hi ver as held. llnder Q;p;>llcatlon 295.

··"Previous to this time the

H.

St~~te

iSnrdneer. Mr. Caleb Tanner was

a.sked to Investiga.teand report on the avai lablesnpply of' vr"lter.

CCimmissionel" 11. N. Hayes W9.S also a.ssigned to reportotherteatures
under five different req'tdrements, viz:

(1) Obtain an option on the :reservoir sl'e.
(2) Asoertain the amount of primary ipater right that would go wi th

the reservoir site •

• Minutes of State Board ot Land Directora--Book J.

··Same.

(3) Obtain Opt1<?D

011

the rights of the otter Creek Reservol.r 00.

i.n tho l1.ewl"'Gsorvolr project.

(4) Ascertain terms, agreeable to the Sevier Va.lley Cana.l Company

as to enlarging its ca.nal.
(5 j Ascertn.i n market price t considering the extent of the proJect.

and various grades of Irmd. for water right per acre b."l.sed on three

acre feet per aore in the reservoir.
(6) Ascertain the number of acres of' W"3ter thrlt would be taken

were the new reservoir project completed. tf
Comm1:~sio!ler H~est

ropo'!"t is recorded in the '!linut.es of a meet-

lnr~

of the State La.nd Board da.ted Octobor 4, 1907.

was

tavor"~,ble

toward the building of the project by the :;)ta.te.

State Ellginaer's reoort wa,s g1 van
Land

In general 1 t

~,pril

fl'he

18, 190'3 at a meeting ot the

Board.

Transfer of' Options a..lld Rights Held by the utter CreektWservoir
Oompany to the State otH Utah.

Following these two roports a

COMmissioner Hayes· in

.9.

j"~lsolution

v,a.s introduced by

Meeting of the State Board of. Land. CO'"'lmission-

ers and recorded in the minlltes dated A-pril 17. 1908 which reads as

follows: "Whereas the report of the

60.000 to 90,000 acre-teet

0'[

in the said reservoir, and

th~l-t

about 20,000 acres ot

v~·~lllable

statei:~ngineor

shm'''s that trom

water are a.vaila.ble and can be stored
in San Pete a.nd

~1evier

Counties are

land that could. be brought und,er

eu1 tl vattOD b:'·'! the building Of the resArvolr a-nd the oa.nals leading

.Mlnutes of State Land Board--Book J.

-8-

therefrom and that the wate.r so stored could be delivered upon the

landsat a oosto.t trom .15.00 to $20.00 per acre, therefore, be 1 t
r8901\'''OO that the Stnte ot Utah proceed forthwi th to according to .law
btll1(1 said reservoir and tbe oana.ls leading :tram 1 t. n

·Several prominent citizens,na.mely:

W. H. Seegmiller at Rlehf'leld

Irrigation Company. R. D. Yound t Otter Creek Reservoir Comnan.v. J.
B.ii~.orrison

of Sevier Valley Canal Oompany. an;'; J.

representing the

~~n.llna.

M. ;"Jeters.on

and Richfield. Oommercial 01ubs, made st '.tements

in favor of the resolution.

Mr. Peterson said he thought "the crops

fOr one y'-a:r a.lone wOllld be more than sufficient to ;Jay for the entire

construction of the -Plute Reservoir."
Building of the ProJeqt b;r thE! State;

Act1 ve d'-''Yslopment began almos t immediately.

The private lands

which would be flooded were }trrchased Jv1ay 8. 1908. and in June the

contraot '.vas let for the building nf the outlet tunnel. *.
was finished beJ December 1, 1909 at a cost of

~aO,203.4.5.

'were ':,rawn g1 ving three 1.1 ternatlve plans for construotion
viz:

The tunnel
~1~eoif1cation8
0.(

the dam,

an ertrth till with puddle core, an earth fill with hydrn.ulio fill

core, a. hydra.ulic fill darn.
were race! ved bllt

~lll

Following a request for -bids, four proposals

were raj (4cLad. largely 011 the rnconlMendatlon of

Mr. J. H. Quinton, cons'ul tl ng engineer Of Los Angeles, who h.ad been

called in for cons,!)l tattOD by the Boa.rd.

·Minutes 0:£ State Land ,Board--Book J •
•• 6th Biennial report of the State imgineer.

Other speCIfications were prepared an:1 advertised. but 1i W~iS
resl~l ted

f'ln.ally dc'cided to build the (iaY!l by foroe a.coount.

This

a considerablo saving to the St:lte as will he

later.

as buil t 1s an

e~Y"th

g"':.oWQ

in

The dam

till structure wi th puddle core and concrete

outoff oorewsll.
The building of i he canal consisted in the enlargement of' the
Sevl er

V~llley

canal, and the

const1~uctlon

of a new cana.l extending

north from thn terminus of the Sevier Valley c3.nal.

This latter

oanst ,tlction was divided into five sections known as Extensi()ns No.

1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. respectively.
The work progressed wi thout seriol:!s interruption and some water

was· stored as early a.s 1911, a.l though the project
completed until January 1, 1914.

not officially

W'lS

Durlngthe year 1913, 22,900 acre

feet were stored in. the reservoir and distributed during th.e irrlglltion

season.

In 1914 t 46,240 acre feet were stored. more

th~n

enough to

SUPL)ly all tho 11.nd tor which water h:1d been contracted for up. to tha.t

time.
8~lle

of

thi~

Completed ProJeot to the Piuta geservalr &

Irl'ip'atl;~)n

Co.

The origi nal intention of the State Land Board was that the project
remain in the hand.s of the State u11til the costs of construotion ha.d
been retnrned to the State by the sale ot water rights.

sev('ral years of operation it

to better ad.vantage.

wa~

But atter

seen that the w::ttor users conlcl Y1anage

The following ext

'~ot

:trom the biennial report

of the State Board of L'1nd Commissioners explains the sale of the projeot.
"Believing

th.~t

the holders of contracts tor In,nd and water under

the projeot wonld be better a-hle to ma.n!1ge the project than the sta.te.
the Board announced 1.ts intention of turning the project ove" to the

settlers thereunder.

In pursuance Of this

thp

9,l lllOllDcement,

settlers

under the project incorporated ;)sthe P1ute Reservoir and .Irrigation
Oompany

doub'

',9

~or

the purpose of purchasing the project.

There being sOme

to the right ot the Board to d1sposeof the project, specia.l
St~ctlred

9.u.thori ty for its sale was

by an act of the special session

of the Thirteenth Legislature, 1919, whioh ,al1t",'1orlzed the Board to sell

the project for suoh n

as would ret,'rn to the State ths cost of the

Slll!

projeot wi th ti ve par cent interest Q(,r annum on said cost from the
dat e

0

t campl et ion. thereo t.

Upon th e advi co of tn. e St at e Engi near,

the date of completion ot th.eproject to the extent 'wT-!ere it

\VaS

ready

for successfUl operati.on was fixed at January 1, 1914, trom which

interest on sums expended on the project will

he:.

charged.

In a.greement

vd th thePiute Reservoir nnd Irrigation Compa.ny, havi.ng been reached,
the Board in .March, 1920 d_6cided to sell the nroJect to the said company

at cost plus interest from Jan'l1ary 1, 191-i. 'upon payment ot $130.000

down nndth.e remA.1nder to be paid in t",Nenty annual payments on the
first of April, wi th interest at five

p'~r

oent per annUM.

payment of !f.65.000 was madH and an extension of one

~V09."'f'

A down
wns granted

on tho rem-aining $65,000. tt
The sale was comploted in

M~V

1921. the resolutIon to sell the

Pluto project to the 'Pluto Heservoi r g,nd lrrit';ation Company
p~ssed

h:q'~ing

been

at the meatin! of the St'lte Board ot Land Commissioners· on

May 9, 1921.

The cost of the p'roject up to this date

V'/(iS

$1. 347,062.93 ....

'!'his alT,ount was divided a11l:ong 18.000 shares or aores giving the averq.ge
price of

~~74.a3

per

~ere.

12,389 shares

'ero sold to the Plute

·Minutes of the State Lan(l Board.
·-Plute finanoial report by P. C. Anderson and N. J. Bates.
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Of the bal!lnoe 4,111 :lhares" or aores, were held by

Corpora.t1on.

users outside the Piu:te Corporation, who continl1ecl to d,eal directly
wit}, the State, and 1,500 acres were retained by the State to provide

tor future sales with State lands.
The cost to the Plute Corporation was plaoed at $970,098.95,
this being the pro-rated share of the total cost to be borne

12,389 shares.

h;\7

the

Total credits to the Corporation aT"lounted to $362,554.45

which lett a. bal,'tnee Qf

~?608,4A4.50

l;')'ss secured bya bond issue.

a.SO! May 1, 1921.

Twenty serial bonos of'

'l'his amount

~;;30,422.22

ea.ch.

wi th interest at 5!/~ were turned over to the St~te for the unpaid ba.1ance.
By spaoia1 agreement between the Piute Oorporation nnd tho State LH,nd

Boa.rd, the intf")rest from October I, 1921 to 'May 1, 1922, or

togeth aT' wi th the amonnt of other expend! tures by thr
in all ;:;'97,953.43 was in 1922 covered
ing interest at 5:~.

?~tate aggr.~gating

second issue of bonds bear-

In order tha.t the two bond issues could

at the sa'!le time, the second
-i'5 ,155. 97

b~lf n,

~:;;;17 ,745.30,

iSSll6

was d iv idnd into 19 serial bonds of

th(~

Project:

*tlThe 3gricnl tllrnl do!)ression from which the 001,nt r y was
y",·ars 1. "'1'!lSd i.!ltely follovling the cllse of the

th.8

togetner wi th

~

~rtJffer

w~r,

short'{ge of wA.tor, caused tho Gettlers under the projeot

to become delinquent in their annual
A

retired

e~leh.

Prosent St",tus uof

lng during

bo

ca.rfd"l~lan~lysis

of the s ituation

p~yments
showel~

of prine!;1al and interest.

th·~t

unless some adjustMent

were l!!ade of the payments due under tho contract, that the oVlllers

·15th Biennial report of the

St~tG

L9.nd Board.
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undo.r theproJoot wollJdbe forced to truce considerable loss and in

many cases to a.bandon their
to

~arms.

relier tor t.he settlers,

provid~.,

investl~ate

Tbe Legisla.ture ot 1925 was asked
80

a comnittee

Wr-lS

a.ppoiuted to

condi ti()ns on the proj eat t and upon their recommenilation

a bill was passed which provided th:!t a ne\'!T eontrnct be dra.wn up on
which there sbouldbe no interest charge after Yay. 1921, and. that the

total a.'!lOllnt of principal unpaid and interest earned (i.e. interest
on the cost of construction oomputed from J':n'llary I, 1914).
unnald on Mt\y I, 1921. together

~~;·ith

~d

snch sums as have since been

expended by the State shall be tht' full :'!."'!ount due on the project,

to be paid in twenty equal a.nnu.al installments."

The closing oltha

now contract has beentsfI'lporarily dcls.yed pt.·nding the satisfaotory
settlemf~nt

o-f water right 11 tigation invol v1.ng th.o wutor right of the

projeot.
The se"iSOns 1925. 1'025. a.nd. 1927 are

record for the Sevior River, and
a serious short.age of"Nater.

f~3,rt:"'!ers

a~ong

the dr:yest ones on

on the Plute project experienoed

Dua to the gravelly n:'-'l.tul"S ot a large

percent of the solI on the project. this shortage of water resulted 1n
a very light harvest.

How(nrer, in spite of' this the Pluta Reservoir

and Irri~~a.tion Company mads their ~,nnu!~"l pa.yY!Jsnt of ~35.000 in 1925
and 4i25.000 in 1926.

The total a.nnual payment dna exelusi veof interest

1s ~35,578.19~ represented in two bonDS, one for ;.;$Ot,1r22.22 and one for
~~5.155.97.

The pa.yment for 1927 is not as yet reported.

However, in

a succession of dry .YfHlrS, each succeeding dry season is more seriou.s

than tht: preceding one duo to the depleted soil rnpisture snpply, and
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to the weakening etf'&ato£prolongnd drought on. allal fa, which
const1tutes the rnajorcrop on the project.

Unlessnmmer

is praoticed a single dry yenr ma:! rneana.lmost a total
that

y~~a:r.

follo~.fing

f~<ilure

tor

Alfalfa ma:y survlve a. dry season if early water 1s avail,'lble

and one cutting mrr;f be harvested.

Two or more dry years in succession

however will reduce the return to a. month or 20 of spring "pasture.
Expressions of opti "1ism or
1

pessi~i$rn !!!ayb"~

heard depending on the

typo ot so11,'3.nd the favor!lble Or unfavorable

lo(·~~t.ion

of the farm

owner questioned.
Purposeo! Renortl
The "t)urJ?oseoi' this report 1J;'111 bH to study tl1e development of

the Piuta ProJect. and to analyze in

.'1.

faotors upon irvhich tl1e success 0·£

irrig9.tion scheme depends. in

1n

goneral

w~y t

the 'Various

so tar as these factors have affeoted the success of the Plute Project.
The intention of the wri ter is not to be purely ori tica.l but

rather to review all the available information dealing with the
building ot the project by the State. and in the "light of studies made
to ei ther jlJstify or critioise the reclamation !Joliey ot the Stste.
Based on the Analysis of the Project, recomnendatlons will be"
made which the circumstances and condi tlons seem to jt1stlfy.

DISOtrSSIOI

Factors UoonWhich the. n'Uocess. of an lrri.p;a.tlon ProJact Denend:
In order that an irrigation project be considered safe. certain
factors must be thor·)ughl,Y invesilgated and fourld satisfactory •. Chief

among these are:
(1) T'he q11 ality of the so11.
(2) Sutflalenc;y o·f' 't,Jlater sup1)ly.
(3) The a.bl1i ty to bring the two together v.1 thin a. reasona.ble

limit of' coat.
(4) The assurance

o~

prompt and complete settlement.

(5) The proximit.'{ and :')bility of ma'rkets to a.bsorb the prodllcts

at a pro:Clt to theproduoer.
The finanei al snocess of' a proj ect might be prevented by a fRi lure
in any One of these factors.
also rneritvery

car·~f'tl1

In add! tion to the factors named. others

eonslder'ltlo";1, viz; length of growing season,

a"!lount and distribution of rains, and kinds of ot"ops

th~lt

can be

grown.

Tillable Land Available.
As stated. before" two ot the requirements ot OommissloD(lr Hayes'

report were. (1) to determine the number of acres of" water right th'1t
wOlJld be taken were the new reservoir project cOMpleted, and (2)

to determine the !!18.rket price of the v;'ater right considering the
va.rious grades J'f lq,nd and extent ot the project.

This. by natu.re,

W0111d require a surveyor st1:ldy of the available area of fertile qnd
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tl11'lble

l~d

wnichwould be eTDbraced .in the prt)ject.

*Commlssioner Ha.yes reported 15,030'

~cres

ib Se,vler Oounty and

from 7,000 to 10,000 a.cres in San Pete County, a.s being suitable for

irrigation, and for which water right would in all

prob~1billty

be

puroh.3.sed if the ·project were completed.

The distrlbt1tion O'f' these lands wa.s reported ns

follo~Ts:

Under existing cana.ls, 2,500 aores, viz:
Sevier Valle.:,' Canal

700

acres

Richfield Cann,l

500

tf

Anna.bella Canal

300

tt

Monroe Oanal

~a4

It

Monroe Routh Bend Cath-'il

656

It

Total

2,500 a.cres

Privately Owned. L."lnds in Sevier County. 8,250 acres, d1stributed

as tollows:

Near Balina dnd Aurora

1800 acres

liear Sigurd. & Vermillion

1000

ft

800

'"

Between Cedar Ridge & Richfield

3500

ft

Lands east & Booth ot Annabella

850

ft

300

"

Northo·f Ca6ar Ridge

Lands between f.·!onroe

,~

Annabella

Total

8250 acres

·Minutes of' State .Board of Land Connnissioners--Book J.
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Stst e Lands under th eproposed.

Between Cedar Ridge

ci i

tah. 1,280 acres, v1 Z :
350

acrel

West of' Aurora.

280

tt

Northwest O·:f Salina

640

'.

&;

Ri·chfleld

Total

1,280 aores

Vacant government lands that would come under the ca.nal estimated

at 3,000 acres:
Between Richfield and Vermillion.
7/est of' Aurora &

f)~11ina

llorth of Sall.na. &: west of Redmund

ac:"'es.

300

"

2.500

If

3,000 aores

Estimated total
Estlm~ted

200 acres

total of Ft·orss of wa.ter desired in t1evler Oounty,. 15,03Q

In addition It was estimated by

eommisslo~'r

Hay"es that there

were from 7,JOO to 10,000 acres ot tillable lsnd in San Pete Oounty
th~t

could be oovered by an extension of the Sevier VtJlley

Canal.

O't

the acreage in San Pete County , Oomrl1issloner Hayes s'Sld: * nA.s I had

no maps of plots

ot San Pete County I was

but I tr'el safe in saying

Of th,o good

til1abl~

no soil survey

un~bl

to check the aoreage,

that 7,000 acres is not an

OVt~r-esti~ation

l;lnd that' 'WOuld come und.Fr the d1 tch."

~,1t;as ln~lde

Evid.ently

as snch, the only reference to a type of' soi.1

being ttgood tillable landft

'~,n.d

reported, some 2,200 to 2,500

*Minlltes of State Board. of

this

~V~1S

applied to all tho land

aC1~eB.

L"'~nd

Commissioners-Book J.

-1'A,ctnal In:,igable Area Based. on SOil . Surveys.!

There was ava.ilable at this time a report· of asol1 survey of
the Sevier Vnlley made b;/ Frank D. Gardner, O'h.8,rles A. Jensen ot the
U. S. Bllreau of Soils in 1900, and covering 220 squa.re miles in. the
Sevle~

Valley.

The soil stlrvey

rf~por~

describes tho salls as follovls:

"The sails Of the Valley, usually light in texture. are form.ed

largely from

th~

adjacent

mountains 31 thougl1 in certain level a.reas

along the present rl ver oh.'.lnnel are d aposi ts of material brought do,\m
from tar un the Valley.

()t;\Ting to their mode of forMation, the soils are

very diversified in charaoter.

At Joseph, Elsinore, and :1onroe, the
~nd

soils are largely from igneous

lava rocks, and are dark in color,

while at R1cht'ield,the red s'tndstone gives rise to a soil of si"lilar
texture but almost vermillion in color.
About tfosepll, Elsinore. a:nd Monroe tho soils are undHrlaid b1
well ro'Und,(ld, coarse river gravel, Vlh ich continues for several hundred
teet in depth. with occasional intervening strata of riu(n- materia

or clay.

It extends well toward the fotthll1s, but 1s there covered

by a much grea.ter depth of solI."

Four valle,Y orofilas are renrodl1cedfr'om the above >l"ention.sd solI
SUrv~ly, as shown' on Ohart 11 ••

*

A solI snrveY·MMo b· tl'1.6 writer, during the SUnJ!1er of 1927 under

the direction of Dr. O. W. lsraelsen olassifies the soil into four
maj or e las s es bas ad on texture, vi Z t

(

1) Bi ngha'!1 M.esa. Gravelly LO am,

(2) Bingham Sand.y Gravelly Lotl"'!1, (3) Redfield Loam, (4) Redfield Cla.y

.So11 Surveys in Utah--U. S. BUrealJ of Salls. Sevlor V~i11ey Soils.
by l!TR-nk G'1:rdner and Oharles A. Jensen •
• Soi 1 f31.:1.rvey in :-:levier Valley 9 U. S. Di vi sian of Soi Is.
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These foursolls are distrIbuted on. the proj;ect in the following

Loam.

proportions:
Percent ot

Acres

total.

2,791

21 ~

Blnghtun Mesa Gravelly Loam
Bingham

~:iandy

Gravell;! Loam

Redfield Loam

3,330

Bedfi.eld Olay Loam

1,850

40

16

14

%

100·· ell
/D

Total

This includes 13,302 acres all of whioh is ell1 ti vated or in

pasture.

The tot'll area undnr the Piuta Canal,

inclndin~

roads,

yards, etc •• 1s about 16.100 acres of which ab011.t 2,900 acres are

unsuited to cultiva.tion,

beoall~e

of unaveness, or roc1c.v na.ture of the

These rough lands oonsti tute 17.5% of tn.e entire area nndpr the

soil.
ca.nal.

Descri otionof Soil Tyoes qnd Their Disttlbl'ltion.
A h'f"'ief
the

def·~c·riDtion

af~ic111tura.l

of these soil types will

in evaluating

possibilities of the Piuta Project.

The Bingham Mesa gravelly

over n large are!l. north and

Clarion Bench.

~id

lo~m

we~:t

is found on the Pluta Project

ot Redmond.,

o'Ver'1rhat was called

It consists of a light-colored gravolly loam from

8i.X

to eightoen inches deep. underlain by a hard pan. formed of a c.aleareous

layer of'

d~posi.tion

which acts as a. comenting nm,toria.l a.nd. for'"'1s

conglo~erate

of varying thickness.

flo

This ca.lcareous layer

1s a characteristic fe"t11re of the Mesa type of soils.

A small area

ot Mesa solI is also found under thePluteOanal just north

~nd

west of
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Aurora.

'lhe .Mesat:{pesol1s are suitable for alfalfa or grain i.t an

abundance ot water 1s available,and it the hard pan is not too clo.e
to the surface,say within ten or twelve inches.

These so11s dry

out very quickly after irrigation. "lndtho hard .pan. when dry, torma
an impenetrable barrier to deep ,;;enetratlon of plant
or moIsture from. the

subso1~J.

rO~)t8

tor food

I:f" the hard p.an can be kept oontlnnO'tlsly

mOist the calcareous layer otfers less resistance to the plant roots
and will

~-llso

retreat to a greater depth, belng disolvnd and carried

do'.:m, by the oercolating

~:!atel"s.

The B1nb'ham Sandy Gravelly Lonm is :found prinoipally ':;est of

Small areas f)f this type ot

SIgurd, and extending north to Au.rora.

8011 are also found f.'lrther north. in. some ;Jlaces including the
entire area. between the Pluta Ca.nal
s011s consist of 1 ight

i:~'ravelly

~.nd

These

loam, sandy loOO'!'l. or sandy gravelly

loaY'!'! I trom one to ten feet ill depth.
on the Pluta projeot. however.

the Vermillion Canal.

The sandy loam. ls rather rnre

This type of soil is comparatively

fertile and. will yielf good crops of' a.lfalfa, and grain if plenty

ot wRter is applIed.
large amounts of

This solI is open

~m.ter

percolation. 10ss8s.

.~nd

porons and consequently

'ire neoessary becanse of heavy seepage nnd

Frequent irrigations r-tre neoessa.ry also, because

or the small water holding capacity of this solI.

LargH heads and

short runs must be used in ordnr to cu.t down the peroolation losses.
It is praetlcall;'1 impossible to eliMinate them.

As noteli above. 40%

of the project soils are of' this type.
Redfield Loam consists of

R.

loam. or sandy loBJ'!] or a sandy 018.Y

lotlm -trom one foot to two or three feet in depth lJnderlald by a
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deep clay loam or c1aa- subsoil.

This sOlI covers a:bout251 of th.e

proJeot being found. pr.:lnolpally near Denmark Wash west ot S31ina,
and southwest ot Gunnison on the north end of tb,e Clarion area.
soils are very fertile and will grow fine crops wi th only
application of vfster.

They are

~t"i

3.

These

moderate

t3.bl e for alfalfa, gra.in, potatoes,

or beets.
Redfield clay loam refers to a. dap cla.y loam

Or

cIa;! soils, and

these are the least in extent of: the four tJPes mentioned.

They

comprise onl,- 1.4~& Of the cultivated area or a.bout 101& of the entire
area embraced in the project.

'l'hese lands a.re suitable :for the

cultivation of beets, and cabbnge, or tor alfalfa and_ grain and
wi th sMall amounts of irrigation water. becatlse of' t"he lligh

1;\t

ater

holding oapac! ty of the'38 sol Is 't a.s well <-IS the noarness to the
snrfa.ce ot the water ta.ble.

of Gunnison on the Piute

The lands of' this tyoe lying southwest

project~

produced some very find yields

Of ca.bba.ge. cauliflower. and s't'lgar beets, during the P'lSt season.

At present there are 1898 acres lying under other canals vlhich

receive water from the Plute Reservoir.

They are

distrib~ted

as

follows:

Name of Canal.

•

1.~onroe

.Monroe Bxtension
Monroe South Bend
Monroe

~1outh

Extension

Cove and Joseph

Sevier Valley

Total

•

Area.

in Aores.·
108
132
227

•
•

291
139
1.001

•

1.89,s

*Thaso are sometimes referred to as shares since wnter is unrestricted
to any particular area o~ tract.
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The 8X!1et

na.tllr~'

of these lunds OOtl.ld not be determined beoa'Ose ot

being distrlbnt;:·d in rath.er 8m'lll parcels over an extensive area.

In

general, however, it may be sa.ld that the lauds under the Monroe
Canal, the Monroe Extension, the Sooth. Bend Extensio11, and the Oove
and Joseph Onnal a.re of the Bingham Sandy Gravelly Loam type.

The

la.nds under the Monroe South Bend are largely Bingham Mesa Gravelly
Loam, and those under the Bevier

V~.lley

about

&~u·-l117

divided IHltween

the Sandy Gravelly Loam type and. the Redfield Loam.

There are practically 18,000 acres of' land

To reca.pitulate:

embraoeri in the project as oomp.ared wi th 22,000 aores estimated to be
the minimum are'l. whioh would be reolaimed by the building of the project.
Of the 18,000 acres, 15,200 acres, incl't:HUng 1898

~cres

servod under

other ca.nals I are now actually cuI ti vatea. :md irrigated throDgh the
Piute Reservoir and canals.

O~

th.o 15.200 ac-res eu! ti vated. and

i.rrigated, 9,575 acres. or 63;~. are Of the Binghamt:.lesa. Gravell:.,
Loam and Bingham

S~ndy

a oO!T:parat1.vnly low

Gravelly IJo3..l!l, solJ tlpes, both of which hnve

~'Tiol,ltural

value, and 1"sq,'lre ver:r liberal

a"9plication a·f water in order to produce crops successfully_

actual area irrigated.

m~y

be less than 15.200, acres as some users

an")lsr more tha.n one acre orsha.:re of'
These

figt~res

The

~,.~ter

to

3ll

acre of land.

shot'! very clearly the need "tor a careful soil survey

being mad.G before a lar;<e oroject is undertaken. and incl1Jdlng onl,V
suoh lands as

h~ve

produoti Te oaJ)9.ci t::{ sufficient to l1'Iaka possible the

return of the cost of"
purchaser.

A

d~velopment

sigf]lfic~lnt

and still provide a orof! t tor the

fact to consider in the bu1lding of a

n.6W
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lrrlgationprojeo't is that th.e costo! water 1s

o~ten

greaterthnn the

value oftha benefits res'nlting 'trom the build.lng of' the pro.jeet,

particularly on poor land.

WATER SUPPLY

Some Diff'lcrlties met in 'Maklnp, an Estimate ot';,'ater
Oyclioal
oceurs on.

~,

vf.lriation~

Su~1')lY:

in the tota.l 8-l'I'lo1lnt of [lrr':cipi tatioD which

watershed a.nd the a!!lOunt to be recovered in the runoff', make

1 t neoessary to hav90omp.'l.ratlvely long reoords of stream flow in order
to hn,ve

9.

reliable ba.sis

forestim~tlng'

tt.1ture possibili t1es of irriga-

tion expansion, or of l.ny develonmont which depends on the disoha.rge of

the stream for its success.
A record, in order to serVe-tiS a basis for dete.rmining a.

mean flow, mnst be long enongh to includB
reoord may

be

very misleading in thf-lt it

dry P3.rt of the cycle or

"~gain

induoe

record inoludes only the wet :..,ears.

would indicate

th~t

~

Y'j'lY

complete cycle.

reli~ble

A short

include only the extreme

unwa.rrant~3d

develonment when the

A stvdy of the ~~'tlr'\Jes on Chart

If

a c;'lcle exteJ,t..:s over n. :'leriod from 14 to 17 years.

There is no -preci s e rpt:.ul ~r i ty in the i r OC Cl1rrenoe.
ther,"Jfore. the longost r'ecord possible 1

1~ oweve:r •

the mc)st deair"!ble,

11 su:qlly ,
~)nd

the

giying of' r!'fUch weight to a short record is hazardous.

At the time wl'len the building of the Pluta :1roject was nnd er

considoration by t.he State Land Board th.6 available
for the Sevier River were very 11""1 ted.

A recird of

dlsch"H.~ge

disc~arge

reeord.s

a.t

Leamingtonhnd been. kept by the U. S.Geologlcal Sllrvey- tor four years
(1980-19S3.1neluslye).
at Uunnison. by the

St~t.

Then in 1900 a gaging statlonwa.sestablished
Engineer, Oaleb Tanner, which resulted in a

seven year record of di.scharge at this point by the time when the
water supply for the proposed new project -was beln:;' investigated.
The

ammaldisch.~l.rge

va.riation.

of the Sa'vier :Hi ver is suhject to rather extl'eme

During the fifteen y ar periud trom 1912--1926, inclnslve ..

the variation ,in total senso'nal disoharge at

;.~ar.fsvale

has been from

134.000 acre teet in 1925 to 406.000 'lore feet in 1922, a variation
of 300%.
ll.nothor diffioulty enoountered. in a.ttern.!ting to determine tr,a

3r'lOUnt

or unappropriat,d wa.ter on the Sevier River. if any, is the tact th!lt
thn water right.s have been defined by many difforent court decrees a.t

different times t a?1d some a.ppropriators who h.ave not

been~ }1volvod

Ii t1g~,tion have Dot had their rights defined by the court.

in

It 1s

dlf'ficul t to harmonize the various decrees di viding the \mters of
Seviar River.

A study of Ta.bles IX.~ VI, and V, listing the ri~ts

under the .=.'10rse decree, Higgins deoree, and the State Engineer·s
proposed determint:ttion 0.1' riP'ftts in 1925. will illustra.te this point.
The geological sirt10ture CIt the 'S·evier Valley· is such that a
large pf.lrt of the water diverted and used for irrigation finds its

W'dy

b':tck into the river ohannel again a.nd lSf:l.val1able for diversion at

some point farther down the river.

In 1902. measuref!tonts were In'·we by

the State bJngineer to determine the ai?Prox1::-'1ate amount of. this return
flow and seepn,ge.

'l'he resD1 ts of this survey are shown in Table XIII.

water in excess of 400 c.i.a. dnring the geriod trom NOvember 1 to .luna
30. the period of use and place of diversion and use being the same as

sta.ted in the previous paragraph.

The amount permitted tobs stored is 11m! ted to 100,000 ac're
feet by th.s State Englneer's proposed determination of rights o~ 1925.

Footnote:

The purpose of

appro~ri!ltlon.

as

st~ted

in 'l"nldng rJpplioQ.tlon, was to

SUP91;V a supplernentaryrigh.t for l"1,nds under the ex1.sting oan.als t

the

owners of which were stockholders 1n the Otter Oreek Reservoir Company
and to irrigate Mdi tional virgin lands

u,,/

Hxtending the Sevier Valley

Oa.nal.
Followinr; the option ta.ken on the rights of the Otter Creek
Reservoir Company.·

The State gngineer was aske:..1 by the Stqte Land Board

to investigate the water supply for the

pro·)~sed

project.

On April

18. 1909. Mr. Oal eb Tanner t th en St .~it e Engineer r eport.et'~ that s trean1
f'lovr reoords on the Sevier Rjver were liM.ited, to n rour-ye'-1r record

of dlseh!lrll8 at Leamington a.nd a s8ven-,VC!1r 'record o·f discharge at

Gunn1son.
The disoharge

:It

Les.mlngto"I, tor the

~rears

1890 to 1893 inolusive,

and the amounts whi.oh would have been ava-lIable for storage had the

reservoir been built. a.re assl10wn in Table II. ,
The aJ~Otlnts listed in tho column. ffavail:-able flr 'Stars-ge n , were
st!1tad by Engineer Tanner as bein:::: the am,ounts whi ah p3.!3.sed LeamingtOn

ill excess Of 9.11 existing rishts. "i'noluding those a.cquired si nee 1893

.See Minutes ot State Land Board, Book J.

April 18, 1908.

•
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~ese

figures apply only to the ,year 1902. and the amotlnt and

percent-:igs of .seepage water Is
i tselt.

doubt as variable as the strea.l'!l flow

110

'1'116 8l'!!ount Of' retllrn. flow1.nd seepage iss: very Importan.t

factor to consider in
.River. but one

y&~r.s

~st1ma.ting

the a"ailable water supply-or the Seyler

reoord is not Sufficiont uoon which to estimate

the probable am01Jnt of' ,rot'tlrn flow.

The:;~ouroes of dif::f'icul ty were all present at the time, Stqte .
Engineer Tanner

W'lS

the Piute project.,

asked to report on the J)o'!slble water supply for
This

WOllld

have justified a very conservative

attitude towsrd the new development. but on the contrary optimism

seemed to prevail.
~stlmat6d

SURoly,

As stated on page 5 the Otter Creek Reservoir Compa.ny transferred
its waterrigI'l.t re::lre:3ented by filing No. 296 to the State Land Board.
This filing was '!l:ao.e on March 14. 1905, by the Otter Oreek Reservoir

Company to divert 400 o.t.s. f'rom the Sevier River fit the respective
points of diversion and into the follovlinR canals:

Monroe S )uth Bend";

Joseph; Sevier Valley; Wells; Monroe; Brooklyn; Elsluvre; Richfield;

Annabella.; find the Vermillion; from M9,rch 1 to No'Ve!"'1ber 1, to irrigate
40.000 acres of lands deser1.bed in

FilIng No. 295 askoc1 for the

400 c.f.s. flowing 243 days."-

the~pplieA.tion.

"lp8ropri,~ltiDn

This

W0111d

of "tho equivalent of

amount to 193,000 acre feet.

It was recognized that this amount wo,lld not be '1vailable continuously

during the period of use so it was intended to store the
.Published in -Notice to ?,~atorusel"s--october 7, 1905.

a~'lilable

high

by

the Otter Oreek. Reservoir. the Gunnison Res.noir. the Ba.tchtown

Reservoir. and. 40.000 acre teet needed .tor the area (a.lready irrigated)
around·Oasis and Deseret. tr

The total amount esti;-::ated bY' Mr. Tanner

as necessary to satisfy existing rights was about 205.000 acre-feet.
TJ.', e basis for this estima.te

it later.

not sts,ted.

W'l$

Reference \Vi 11 be Made to

Providing for the same priority reqnirements fOr the seven-

year period ot record, a.t Gunnison a.s shown in Table III 1 t 1s seen that
during the i i va years (1901-1908) there would }~a.ve been no 'Nater a.vailable

:fo~ stor~,ge

r.ad the Pi1:tte Resnrvoir beon buil t at that

On t 1-ecantrary tn.e
to supply the existing

tot~l

ti~e.

disoharge of the rivtJr wa.s not enough

riMts~

Instead of a surplus for

. these f'1 vo y "aru t thsl"e were defie! ts a.s to! lows:

stor~lge

during

In 1901. 122,051

acre feet; 1902, 136.103 acre feet; 1903, 113,730 a.cre teet; 1904.
109,119 a.ore feet; and in 1905, 77.550 acre feet.
Mr. Tanner explained that these were unu.suall.y dry yea.rs

by a study of the level .of Great

Rf'~l t

3.S SrIQW1l

L'lke which was "eight feet

its 9,v·:r.o:tge 1evel ". during the fi va years '-'len t1 oned.

below

Chart I I I,

s}·'o?1ing the eage heights of' Great Sal t Lake illustrates the point made

by Mr. Tanner.

The lake \",'as g,t the lor:'eat level reached since 1962.

A IS-year record of di$chn.rge of the Sevier RLver
on this same chart

sho~.vs

the dlschr-.trge of the

9,1.

Gunnison plotted:

that in general there is a oorrelation between

~~evier,

and the gage heights ot Great Salt Lake

with a period of' lag between them, hut

~1

single dry or wet ye-.r on the

river is not roflected in the level of the lake.

It was Tanner's

opinion that ttdllring all ordinary years tl there wonld be ttplen.ty of
water to supply a reservoir of 55.000 a.cre-feet oapac! tyn •.
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COl'!'lmi ss 19Ber Haves t Stat ftment I

·Com!:."issione.r Hayes., in giving his report, said: "I also beg to
suggest that in all ordinary :-rears tl)ere 1s a vast amount of una.ppropriated high water which flo'N! -in the river ]ast the Sevier Valley

Oanal. and .1 t seems to m.e important that an app'ropriatlon of at least
500 teet (pres1.lmab,le c.i.s.) of th.ls wa.ter should be made at an early
date. so that this supply might he used throllgh the contemplated new

oanal during the early months ot the irri'atlonseason."
The mea.ger

(~ata

a.vailable were insufficient to form the buls of a.

dependable report on water suP?ly, and therefore the t'eco1!'J"lendatioDS
were of 1i ttle vq,lue if not

re~11y

dnngerolls.

Of the eleven years

reoord. five years showed a shortage of water necessary to sup·ply existing rights rath.sr

th~ln

an excess for stora.ge to s'Opoly nelV rights.

There seems to be an extraordinary foeling of' o;)timis!'!l orea.ted
pronosed~

a.long wi th a

irrigat1:::m development, to eUler ,vi th a tendenoy

to Qverlo,)k or misinterpret the few data a\1& labIa.

P2.rtiou Inrly in th.8

locality virere th.e proposed de.'Vslo;)mo'nt is to take 018.08, CorrF'!'\ercial
Clubs, and

0

t l , er booster's organi ~:ations ol£1Y

prornoting3 new "'enture.

':l,D

imports.nt

p~,rt

in

Tho excess of optimism seems to eOT"!pensate

tor the lack ot da.tn and leads to rt favo!"'lble interpretation of somewh!1.t 'TIe.ager information.

This aptlY.ism was {;arly developed an.d 1.t

continued right up to the completion of the Piuta Projeot.

In the

9th annual report. .• the State Engineer commentIng on tJ1D progress ot the
project said:

ttThe Pluta projeot is deslgned to reclair1 from. 35,000

-Minutes ot State Land Board-Book J.

to 40.000 acres of arid land. rtnd. water for part of this ls,nd has
already been contr::toted tor.!t
Oommissioner Thorny F, Callister's Af'f"ida:vlt;

Adverse opinions were not lacking, however.
Thomas A. Callister, in beha.lf of the Sevier

*An.at:tidavit by

L~~nd

a.ndWater Oompany,

filed by that Oompany. protested against the !letting aside by the State
Engineer of' 1 ts water filings N11rnbers 1357 and 1367a.

said that he was a member of the State

~').nd

and that 111 twas \vel1 knovm t'o the Board

the

~Plute

Project," but that the Projeot

Homed during 1907 3.nd 1908.

th~t
w~s

Mr. Callister

no vJater was avnililble to

llnd.nrtaken on the basis

of a b . -l1e£ that tl'lB Lyman & Bagley ri, lings.. (1357 ana 1357a) \vould be

abandoned beeatlse of the prohibitive cost Of moving the railroad in
order to develop the storage at the Dover a1 tee

'rhe Sevier Oompany

la.ter provided for this stora.ge by enlarging the Sevier Bridge Reservoir
instead of using the Dover site.
A record 0f applications to 9.)'iropri'l.te "Y9ter frOM the Sevier
Ri ver

ltnO\V1l

"18

fi lings 1367 and 135'1a was pnblished in the sixth

Bien11ial report of the

ThE! following

W':-,s

~)t'~lte

Engineer.

t3.ken from this roport:

·Fil~s of Plute .Pro~ect-gtate Land Of'f"i.ce--Fl1e

/t86.

Souroe

o.t
Snppl,.

Post Office

Use ot
~7ater.

App·t.

Address
of App't.

John A.

Sa.lt Lake

Irrigation.

No.
ot

Name

Ap!J.

Sevier 1357
River

of

Ba.gley.

City. Utah

et 8.1
Sevier 1367a

River

Date
at

c. r. s.

.
A.c. Ft.

Priority

1000

200000

MaY'

10.

1907.

,.

"

ft

L

Water apptd.
for

1000

200000

Ma.V 10,

1907.

Ttl.eBe two filings 'flere prior to two filings m0.d'

for the Pinta

Projeot. viz, 1434" ,and 1524, but were suhsequent to filing rmmber 296,

mlieh was transferred to the State Land Board by the Otter Creek

Reservoir Comp'JlW'.
The de;pondence Of the Pluta Project '.t.fater Sl)pr')ly upon applications
1534 and 1624 se6MS to be somewha.t eXB,ggerated. in the affldavl t
refet'"red to because filing i1o.298 W0111d provide mJre th'ln enough l,"later

for tho nrojact if stlfficiont water were'lvs.ilablB
T~

f'Jt"

this tillng.

era is 'l"t1other question. >owever, whlch af'f'ectsthe right under

i1 11 ng 295 t namely; pI ace

Qf

us e.

The origina.l :lpplica.tion designated

1.S

t1H) place ot use certain

sect] ODS in township 22 S. R. 2 ". Township 23 S. J. 2 W., To:vnship 23

s.

R. 3 \V., Township 24 S. R. 2

;,~I ••

Township 24 S. R. 3 W•• Township

25 S. R. 3 Vl., and Tovlnshlp 25 S. R. 4 W.

The projeot embraoes la:nds in towns11 ips 21, 20, 19, and 19

south or nparly

Filing 295.

;~4

miles farther north than the lands desdgn3.ted in

The question of using water

ela.i~ed

under this 3.pplicatlon

(296) to irrigate other lands than those named in the originalapplieation has reST) 1 ted in I i tiglltlon brollght by

t}1

e apPl"opriators under

-soapplications 1367 and 136'1&, who are subsBquen.t in priori"

to 296 but

prior to applications 1534 and 1624 which were made to cover these
addi tiona.1 la.nds.

The q'D.estion is still unsettled.

Agtual SupOl:!J
The State Engin •• r was recentlydireoted by order
filed in the casf";

0'(

the court

ot Riohlands Irrigation Oompan.,V vs. West View Irriga-

tion Company. which case was pending in the Fifth Judicial District
Court, to proceed. nnd,er provisions of' the 1919 law and to make a

determination ot all the

\~ia.ter

rights on the Sevier River.

Upon investigation of the records, it wJsfonnd th':lt in order
to d,eterrnine the rights of' all pa:rties, a

hydrogr~.;rphic

survey of a

large part ot the drainage area of the river wOl,-ld be necessary.

Tni s survey waS started in 1922 and formed the basIs for the State
Engineers proposed determination of rights.

Amount

or

wa.terallotted the .Plute Reservoir IrrigatIon 00. b:y the

St:1.t0 Englneer-1925,

In. this

nTO'">OS8{1

dearee, amounts of' water are allotteo to the Piute

Reservoir and Irrigation Company on its ovm or acquired filings as to 11ows;

Filing

Date of Priority

Time of
Diversion

ta) 29'6

March 14-, 1905

March 1

(b)' 296

Maroy 14, 1905

Nov. 1 to
June 30

(0) 1534

August 16, 1907

~itor.age

( d) 1634

August

No.

16, 1907

A..'"!1o'D.nt

to
Nov. 1 (storage)

400

Total
'lllantlty
(192,000)
100,000

April 1
to October .1

500

Storage when

(190.000)

200,000

availa.ble
( e) 1524

Oetober 21, 1907

March 1 to

July 1

300

( 72,000)
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A word of ex.planation 1$ necessary ooncerning filing UO.296.
o.rl gi ual

The

~p:plica. ti on

a

00 "'1' 0 f

wh i ch

113 gi van

'and er t i tl e "Not 10 a

to V/ater Users, U a.sked for the nq'tli va1et.lt of 400 c. r .5. flowing

243 days.

'fo~

.

Part of this amOllnt

This wonld amount to 193,OOOaere feet.

was evidrmtl.Y' intpndAd to be obtained by storage of flood waters.

It

was not considered likely t'hat the 400 c.f.s. Vilould be 3.vailahle
continually from the natural flow during tJle season ot use.
The 1i beral R."1ount allotted t'.) the Piuta Company by the St'ite
.ill'ngineer in his proposed dotermination of rights. is not brised on a.ctual
diversion, since this 1.'1.rge :l.mount has nBver heen

,~va.ilable

to tl1a

project, but probably represents the quantities asked for by the "lppropriators in the original applicatiolls. rnther

tha~'l

a decreed, right.

As

pre"lonsly noted the \Vater right of the Plute Compa.ny isn,t present in

litigation.

The Aotual Amount AV:lll:ibl e Since th.e Completion of the Pro.lect

u

The9.'1lO'!iut of water nctus,11y available
Canal since its
availa~)le

COY"'lJlf'ti>:!n i'~

~md

Slr.ov:rn in Ta)lle 4.

f'lo'~ling

;

in the :Piute

The total mnonnt

seems to haY9 reached Tn.nner's estimnted storage supply

(65.000). only four 7ears in tb.G fifteen years of record.

It gl"oss dllty of three

a.o~<e

feet per acre. whioh

WtlS

cO"tlsidnred

enough at the time the project 'Nas first plan·ned h'18 been available as
indica,ted in Table 4. dur1ngeleven YO'trs Qf the fifteen yoars of reoord.
Th'lt this !'ns been the (mae is dr,s to tbe doln,;), in settlement of the

lands.

If 18,000 shares t

the :projeot

h~,s

Vi~lich

been oh.arged

is the number ths.t the total CQ,'3t Of

a~,~ainst,

had been sold at the ti"'le the
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project was oompleted(1914) there would have been enough wate.r to
supply three acre feet per aore during only seven years of th.ef'if'teen
years as shown in the last colnmn of Table IV.

T'he 1927 cl;:'livery also

was on a basis of only 1.7 acre feet per qcre for 13.200 acresot

1.25 acre teet per acre for 18,000 acres.
Needs ot the proJect Depending on the llature of the Soil,

The req'Jirements for 8ucoessfnl orop prodllction on the Piuta
projeot have in .pr3.ctioe been found to bo in exoess of three

a.o~:-e

feet

per acre gross dut,Y, which VlRstheamount estimated to be snff'iol·ent.

The gross water requirements on a. project vary wi th the kind of. orop
grown. the tex.ture 0-£ the solI, and on tho length of cana.l and the
type of material through wI-deh it is

constrncted.

Oonsidering the

kinds of' crops grown on each of' the fOur types of' soil togethor wi th

the net water requirement on each type of soil
of orop. it is found in praci,.lce

a net

~

th~lt

f'Jl'

eaoh particular kind

Re(lf'ield c1a.y lOrL'T1 shonld have

ottwo acre teet per a.cre; Redfield loam, 2.5 aore teet per

acre; Bingham gra.velly loam, 3.0 teet per acre; and B.inghEun Mestt gravelly
loam. 3.5 acre feet per aore.

Considering these req1Jirements, the

net annual requirement for the Pluta Canal on its Dew 1apd is 37,820

acre feet. and al1ov-lil'lg foX' ,oonveyance losses of" 40 IJerOen,t t'hetotal
reqnl-rernent is 53.000 aore feet,.
not 11igh

consid~ring

COIlS tructed.

Asoepaga loss of 40 percent 1s

th., type of so11

throu:!i~h

which the canal 1.5

The M.onroe South Bend cana.l loses 60 peroent in seven

mil as, 0 f' its ext ens i on and 25 percent in D_ine roi 1as Tf 1 ts main canal,
a.coording to a.

st~lternent

ma<le by '"laterrnaster Anderson to the writer

dnring the summer of 1927.
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per acre.
o~

Befarriug to

'n.bl~

IV It is seen tha\ durillg only six

the titteenys9.rs 01 ••"1c8

t~as

a.n amount

8'~ual

to t.hisbeen

YeArS
a~Jall-

cuI tlva.toil. n reductiQnat ZO~~

.In i)rder t

l)

determine the

qU!lntit,y'},r~ir).ter

necessary to s·)tlsfy'

It will be notlcedln TAble V that l'he;;HI :rlgtIt,sft.TI1ount to 338.342

".150 ao!""e

teet resl)f)t'!tl"el,..

'l'1,ble V

t~~. /~bl"~8fft

31s.:lthat

!l":'}WS

bJ' St7l.te

Inlgtltl:Hl 'ComPml1 til tag of Janunry iJ, 19J7t'1a.Jrocognl•• ;
'~on tla

Engine.,!'

btiUS 1ft

to Jt-;ly 31, Wh i ab is
8n~Or

goOd ~tandin:~

~"1 valm'lt

these t'ltree '-tuantltie,a.

~:~. 7 ~J ~or$

t.o

:'It);<-:Sl,'':

f~ ;;~nroh

tor IOU a.I.St.

tet:t.

DeductIng the
racogniz&~

aC)tttfeot.

1;')9.:54"

1

0';

}'!nf.ti'DG'r B'icon &1- belnr; in g'),.,d st{'!ndlm-: in 19'J1. frOl": th~ 338,343 :'l~l'".

f'eet 1;';dlc3ten thn.t in 1905. at

to 259.JOQ 'lCre ttlet.

3.".K.m'~t~

tt;t+lllnf~

1 t.y Qf rlr:h!.t
I~'W!'lbor

lle,q,rly

t.hf5' tl~e ()'f tJHl

!~i l't"';p::trt~nt.

It

~1?{J.UvO &01"_

Creek aes,~"olr

Otter

to DOte

feat 1:1

th~t

~~~ller

tho pl"lor-

thml

th~lt.

ot

29::i. which ~;?;?\;:,l p'tll'"cll:1300<i. ~)',' ti"H'J :;t1.te t."tnd 5o~~rrj trom ~hQ tH,tc%"

Creek neg!"M'oll"

was 2Q5.-)OV

<~ompany.

~er.
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* Table

VIII gives the diversions

und~~r

the Biggins decree as

reported by Engineer F. W.Oottrell, converted to acre feet by the

writer, the total being 114,620 ac.re reet annually.

In connection ?llth

some of tho rights the time of diversion 1.9 not given and for these
the length of irrigation sea.son 1s assume"

to October 15. or 183 dS¥s.

to be from C:l,bout Ap.ril 15

If the total amount of tho Hawley filing

as olai·""sd by the app.ropriators, nam.ely 10'1,000 acre feet, is allol;ved,
thi3 brings the axis ting rights to be supp.lied at the ti""e the Plute

project vras built, up to 218,620 aore feet.

.About 15,000 aore teet ot

this filing is protested by the Piuta Company and,

if' this protest is

approved the total al!lount will be reduced to 203,620 a.ore feet.

This again compares favorably

in 1908.

'!Fi th

the estimate rnalJe by Ttlnner

The amount allotted to the va.rious oanals in Millard County

b1·*StH,te Engineer Bacon pro")osee> Decree as gi van in Table. V seems to
b'6 utl':varranteCi by the supply which has been availa.ble to these oanals

during the past eight years ,as s},own in Tables VII and VIII.
Purgase Of the Otter Creek Reservoir CompanY in Ini tia.tlru:; new

Develogpept;

building thEi Pinte Reservoir ."Dam let us examine the 3,pplicatlon '!"lade
by ,the Otter Oreek Reservoir Comoany !mown as filing Numher 295.

purpose Of t'r,is approprin.tion as sta,ted in the Si)pl1cation

*Eng1neer Cottrell t s Reports •
•• StateEngineer's Propos(3{) d('terminatlon of' Ri~;hts. 1925.

\~'as

to

The

-11-

provide a Sllpplem,enta17 water sUP91y tor lands already lrrig!lted under
existing cana.ls of the Otter Creek Reservoir Company and III addition

to reolaim certain new lands by extending the Sen er Valley Canal.
From a study of the existing rig-)1ts in the

Otter Creek:;?eservolr Company. a.s

a.l10v~~d

ean~.ls

o\vned by the·

by the Morse lJearee .1 t

appears that tbe prim3.1";'V' purpose of building the Plute Heservolr Dam
was to extend the irriga.ted area by reclafming the new lands mentioned
in the

~.pplication.

~e

su:pplementary needs referred to

v~ere

evidently

secondary.
It is also striking to note in this connection that while the
Otter Creek Reservoir Oompany was a,sking: for sup'Jlementary water for
the rather fine textured df:ep sOils under their canals. whioh already'
averaged a. gross dnty of 4.8 acre feet per t\cre. measured at t}1e
heads of canals. plans were laid torecla,lm new Irma over 60~~ of which

is gravelly, wi th

!Ul

as t imat ed

!lmQUD tot

thr as aCT e feet per acre in

the reservoir.
The water rights already heldhy these member canals
Morse necree are shc)WJl in Table IX.

und(~r

the

In the same table is also given,

the 3mount "'/bien these same canals are anti, tIed to according to the
present State

:~ngineer.·

Table X

5 f lOWS

the gross

dut~1J

allovled under

thei,'lo!.'se Dacree considering the ir.rigated area found by the

~1tate

Engineer's f'ield survey in 1920.
III general it apJea:rs tl1at each of the earll canals had ,a. 11 beral

supply of water und,er the
.St~te

existinc~

rigl1ts before the Pinta Reservoir v·'as

Engineer· s Pr,)posed Determination of Rights on the Sevier Rl ver.

buil t,m th th.e exception of th.e Vermillion Canal, which IlqlleH,rs

to be low, considering the type of soil irrigated.

The State

Engineer's proposed d·pterminatlon Of rights of 1925, n.llows a
lJlUimum 'Use of 4.5 am's feet.

Thisa.grees very closely with the

Morse Decree; however .i t is rea.l1.y" hardly as liberal as the Morse

D0cree since the ·areas reported under the

~!orJe

Docree were for

the most part estimates of gross area while the area given under
the Bacon determination of rights is based on actua.l :field S1Jrvey.

The

ne~

a.rea irrigated under a project varies trom 75 to 85

percent of the gros,s area.

Deductions should be made for roads,

right-of-ways and teed yards, ate.

'7e will assume the net area.

irrigated. to be a2~ot the gross area, !33,980aeres. or 28,033

acres.

If

we add to this, 1898 acres which are at present reoeiving

water from the Piute Reservoir through the Otter Creek .Reservoir
Company

0 anal s

we get 29,931 a.cres, wr i ch is

O'!j ly

fi ve aor as 1 es 8

than the net irrigated area as found undor these cana.ls t by the

survey of tbe State

1~ng1ne8r

in 1922.

It seeMS probable, therefore,

that 1898 acres have been added to M.orse

Docl~ee

irrigated area as

a re8u1 t of the Piote development. and that the lands which were

irrigated

undJ~r

the MOrse Decree, continue to be adequBtely supplied

by the quanti ties n110wed by Judge :Morse in 1905.

There ap}oars to

be no evidence to show that a. supplementary supply for these lands
is being drawn from the Pitlte Reservoir.
·Table VIII
the

oan~J

ShO'NS

the amo'unt cliverted per acre irrigated by

.

oompanies included in the Mo.rse Decree and. also by the

Rocky Ford and the Piute during the years 1905 to 1926.
*The ROCR:;{ Ford Canal, while i'l stookholderin the Otter Creek Res. Co.
1s for some reason not namod. in the filing as receiving any watsr right,
a.nd in the above table is not given beoal1se it \,78,Snot a party in

the Morse Decree.
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It se8ms evident at least. tnat judging bY' present pro.otto.s t · the amonnts

of water allow6l.J by anel 'Used. under tn,e terms altha M.orse

nec~ee

were

liberal Hnd that adpa.','ently there was no i!!ttJledlate need tor a supple-

mentary 17ater .su.pply for lands served by the canals whose owne1'"S were
stockholders in the Otter Creek HeservoirCompany .•

It is generally helieved th3.t new!:" reclaimed lands need more
wa.ter than is

neCeSS'il"Y'

atter a. number of years of irrigation practice.

lIovi8ver most Of the lands under these c<1nals had bean cultivated from

25 to 30 years.

The water t:.'lbln was already cornparati vely high, 1n

tact a tew years

afte~

the Piuto project 'Nas com")lnte seven drainage

projects involving over 12,700 acros V\tere obstructed.
that

t}H,)

atiditiop.a.l

wat~r

applied a.s irrigation through the Pluta Canal

In this naper,

may have contributed. to the rise of the w--:tert3.ble.

however, no attem:?t

h.~s

It 1s possible

been made to determine if tl'lis is true.

The di fferences in the aul ti vated areas l1nder the
as listed under the two decrees is accounted

tOl'"

v~lrious

canals

on the previous page.

Also as these canals parallel each other for a eonsiderable distance
there may have been some inte-rohango or transfer of
In e1 ther case. hrrever. the a.rea incl1Jdad. uDder the

Oana.ls 1s less

th~

'r1r~hts

~lo'rse

among them,
'Decree

4-O,000 aoes, and the eXisting rights provided

a. supgly of water which under ',1rdinary oondi tions would be considered
ample.

Theref'ore, the primary p'urpose of undertaking the 'Pluta project

was no c)"'t1bt, to irrigate "Mdi tional raw land'·. the supplementary
needs being apparently incidental.
Thtl

Ilalysi s of the water snpoly has reslll ted in these conclusions:

p ..

1- An

e8ti~ate

for water supply based on such meagre inform!ition

as was

avail~ble

at thetlme the constructIonot the Piute projeot was

'Under cons! deration by the State, dons not warrant the

tor construction ot a.

~lt500,OOO

~:uthorlzatlon

project.

2- The actual sU:101y Of wa.ter which ha.s been a,'a.ilable shows tha.t
the probable water stloply was overestimated.
3- The building 0-( the projeot cannot be jtlstified by the

for a

sllp)l~mental

nt~ed

water supply by the lands served 'by the canals ot

the otter Creek Reservoir CompAnY.

The engineering uni ts of' the Pluta projeot oonsist yt the dam.
With outlet tunnel and oontrol

gatn~).

and spillway structure; the

enlarging af the Sevier VCtlley Oanal 20 miles in length and the huilding

of' d.iversion darn, spillv/ay, waste ways, turnouts, checks, drops and

bridges; Ext. :fl. the building of 20 miles of can"l.} from. a pOint two
miles north of Rich:f.leld to a point west of .Richmond and Gunnison,
togethel" wi th

nacess~,ry

structures <md control ',,\forks; Extension 1#:3,

consisting of 21 milRs of canal v'i th five concrete culverts. one
spillv1ay a.nd one concrete bridge; Bxtenslonl4. con.s isting of 4.38
miles of c'1nal, nine undershots, and. eight overshots, "'ith '" such turn-

01l ts. checkS. drops ~nd was tewny s true tnT

ea as

were nee os s ~ry. nnd

Extension 5, consisting of throe miles of canal and
structures.

necess~ry
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The Pluta Dam is located n.ear the 'north boundary of Section 3,
Township 29 SOllth, Range 3 West of

~3alt

Lake base meridia,n,. whichis

a.bout ten miles south of Marysvale. Pluta County.

The original survey

l!J:q.d,e by the State Engineer's oftice showed tha.t the construction of an
imponndin?, dam 85 feet high, 680 feet long on top anll containing 250,000

cubio years of material, 'VIlould form a reservoir covering 2,174 aores
of land

a,11d

impounding 93,000 acre feet of \rJater •

.

Snp.cifieations for three al terna,t'tllVe 9la!ls of' construction were

orrlwn and. bids were requested thereon:

.An narth fill wi th puddle

core, an earth fill with hydra.ulic fill core, and a. hydraulic fill dam.
Tllp. bids received 'is a resul t of tho ""eqt,est were not
SO

satisf~lctor3'

the Land Board readvertised tor bids ,extending the circulation by

including coast papers.

'TheY' also included a,"(Jother type of

loose rock, earth, and gra.vel daM, as s.uggested by Mr. J.
Consl]1 ting 'Engineer of Los Angeles.

Ii

Sq tisf'actory

dam; a

H,.

ulnton,

bid v,cas not received

however, and in Se,tember, 1910. the State installed a plant of its
own a.nd undertook to do the work by force account.

Tl1e undertaking

proved, successful.
T}-'e da.vn as constructed by the State is an earth till puddle core
dam vl 1 th a concrete core wa.ll four feet high running to bed roek.

was built largely by the hydraulic method.

The excavating for the

core trench offered consider:lble difficulty.
averr{ged thirty feet and in

pl~ces

as l'!1Uch

It

~lS

The (lepth to bed rock

:fifty feet.

To prevent

caving of the sides of this trench. timbering w·'s found nGcess·-(ry,

a.nd 120,000 feet of lumber were required fo·r this purpose.

later pulled and hauled away

~s

the puddle

M~,teri3.1

This was

was plaoed.

To

extend the core wall to bed rock into tl1.e hill at the east end of" the
dam required, the excavation. ot 58,000 cubic ya.rds ot material r!!aklng
a out 600 feet long and

3..

maximllm depth of 50 teet.

The "lam as cOmpleted

in 1914 was 95 feet high,SaO feet long and containod 445,000 cubic
yards of mat'erial.

The reservoir has

acre feet of 'water.

~

stor;'";t.ge capac! ty of 93,000

The State E.ngineer would allow only 50,OOOa-are

feet to be storel1 , however ,beCaU~H) v;hen the water
above 55 feet, seepage developed which threatened

dam.

*In 1920 a olan

Vj~S

ren.ohed~..n

th.t~

elevation

stabi 11 tyof the

adopted to strengthen the darn.

A system of

~'reneh

drains 50 feet apa.rt cons trueted at right .augl as to the axis

o'f the

d~~rn

relieve' the seepn.ge condi tion. and also provided a dry

foundation for the placing of 80,000 C'U.bic yards of sand

onth{" dmvn stream side of the
to 3.75 to 1.

feet.

diil'!!

~nd

gravel

reducing the slope from 3.3. to 1,

This increased the saf"· oapacity to about 93,000 aore

This precaution 1s necessary because of the esistanoe of the

Otter Creek Reservoir with aoapaclty of about 45,000 acre feet of
water held back by an

e~rthen

dam, which, if it shOtlld tail, '1nould en-

danger tbe Pluta dam.

··The Piuta darn was given
f'ai lure of the H"1tchtown da.'!l.

~J

severe test i.n 1914 due to the

The flood waters from the Batchtown

Reservoir raisec1 against the Plute dam 67 feet, but the g;reen

a.~d

llnsettled drun s~ood the strain well :lnd no visible i l l effects were left.

The S0il1waYi
The spillvJa;f eas exoavated largely through solid rock t was forty

-12th Biennial Report of the State Engineer.
t1

rt

tt

"

•

,

teet wide and 450 teet long.

·The spillwa.ysectlon was lett at ele"f'ation

75 and was des1.gn.ed to provi.de for a discharge capacity of 10.000

c.f'.s.

In 1920. after the strengthening of the dam. a concrete spill-

W83 structure was constructed.

Pour, tour feet by ten feet steel

Th.e bottom. of the steel

radial gates "Nere set between conorete piers.

gates, resting on

So

wooden s111 ,;';as placed at elevation 70 feet, and

a.bove the gates and. e.xtending down to the top

ot tl1em isns built nsiz

foot concrete apron the top of which, at an elevation 80 feet above the

gates. formed the regular

spill'.'i'~y

The

section..

waatew~1'

was extended

nine hundred feet and the entire chnnnel pn.ved wi th concrete, both
bottom and sides.

The Outlet Tunnel and Control Gates:
T:b:(-' ontlet tunnel "las out at a. cost of ~nO.203. QO. It involved the

excavation Of between 3000 and 4000 cubic ya.rds of .rock.

Only onoset

of control gates ,vere installed atf1rst but in 1919··3n auxiliary

set of outlot control gates was installed because ot dam'\geione to the
original gates by boulders driven against them.

The auxiliary gates

were i.nstalled in a shaft 100 feat 'back Of the old g':ltes.

The cost of

this improvement "'''as $36.700.00.

Diversion Weir;
- •• The diversion dam and weir for the
Ganal '. vas bull t during 1917-1918.

~1evier

I t is a concrete struoture of the

·12th Biennial Report of the State Engineer.

··12th
···11th

It

It

"

tt

"

"

" "

tt

'f

Valley a:nd Piuta

"
"

•

combination headga.teand spillway tY9S.

The spillway is "agee" in

section, 83 feet long, crest seven feet above th.8 river channel and
one-ha.lf foot above the top of the
consist of

tOlJr

fl

capa.ci ty

openings.

The headgates

steel radirtl gates four feet high. six feet wide. set

between conoretepiers.
for

headg~,te

0 f'

They a.re operated by

900 c. f. s •

dista.nce of' 200 teotbelow

th~

h~nd,

and are designed

Th e canal is 1 ined wi th ooncrete for a

diverslonwelr.

Th.Q Canal;

From the reservoir to the diversion

~:!(~ir,

the water is earried in the river ohannel.

a distance of 25 miles,

By 30rrangernent with the

Sevier Vnlley Canal Company their canal line is used for tWanty miles,
by enl~rgi ng tile original soctions to inorease the capa.ci ty from abollt
60 C.l.8.

to 200 c.f.a.

Suita.ble structures were also built to meet

the n.eeds for increased oapaci ty and for the maintaining of vfater
deliveries to the

f~evier

Vr-\lley stoekholders.

The work on this diversion was let in t-.OfO oontrtlcts, one for the

earth work <:1.nd one for the concrete structures.

The contract for the

enlargement was not eompleted by the contra.ctor so the unfinished ':'Vork
had to be done by the State under force account.
The contraot for oonstrncting th,-, concrete struct1J.res was cArried
out satisfa.ctorily by the Western Constru.otion Oomptnly
also dld the work on th.e section

knO\\'U

~'\ihioh

company

ttsExtension -/1:1, which congists

of twenty miles of nat oan.al extending from Riohfield to Redmond.
ExtensIon :fI:2 consists of eight miles of new oanal with thirty

conorete structures.
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Extension~3

w:'!),s built In. 1913.

It consists 0'12.1 ml1esot canal

inel'ndlng tour culverts, two bridges and one oombination oulvert and

spillway.
I::xtensioll "",4 was built ill 1914.

It consists of a 4.39 mile

extension of nnw cana.l with the terminus at a. point c"bout ft VEl miles

southwest of' Gunnison.
Extension 1'4 inoluded the building of 17 CO.ncreta structures,

eight overshots and seven undershots.
wi de on th e bo t tom,

The

can~l

'sectioD is six feet

and one-hal f feat deep; depth of wa. t er ,

fOll r

3.2 feet; side slopes one '1.nd on e-ha.l f to one; r,.ade eip-,ht-tenths

teet per thousand feet.

It is designed to carry 91 O.f.8. under norr!'Hll

candi tions but has a maximam capaci ty of 50'.G more.

Extension iF5 consisting ot three miles O.t new canal, bringing the
terminus of the oantll to a pOint west of b'ayette,'was bull t in 1918.
The oanal section on this extension has a bottom wld.th

;J.f

four teet, side

slopes one and one-half to one, depth :four feet and is bui 1 t on a
gr~de

of six-tenths feet per thOtlSand feet.

The earth work

"~"as

done

by con t r~lC t, but th e ooncret e s tru ctures were bui 1 t by fore e aoooun t

the next year.

ESTIMt\TGP COST UPON \'.,1UCH AUTHOHIZATION ;';A5 BASED

A

com~}lete

report,

ing, sP;ricultural, and

coverlng~ll
econor~lic

f3-ctors pertaining to the

on~;ineer

fel),sibl11ty of the proposed project was

not eom,)iled. nor vm,$ a detailed cost esti!"".ate made prior to the under-

taking of the work by the

~)tate.

In the preliminary investigations vlhich were

!'!If:tde •.

hOl;!!8'Ysr, oon.-

sideratlon was given to the average market prioe of Vl'!ter .ri.ght in the
v~lrious

loea,li ties to be served under the project.

The average price

in Sevier County at the time was oonsidered to be about
right. water to b;.l delivered at the f:<n-m. or
the reservoir.

~15

~35

per aett.

per acre if sold at

An acre ri@')lt was defined as three

~.cre

feet ot y/ater

at the reservoir.
*The resolu.tion to build the project oontained the following

st!tte.ment: ftv1hereas---in Sevier :1nd San Pete counties .n.re about 20,000
acres of valllable land that oan be brough.t undnr aul ti vati.on br the

bu.11di.ng: of" the reservoir, and canals leading therefrom. ana that the
water so stored can be delivered upon the lauds at a. cost of from
$15 to $20 pe.r acre, ete.-- tt

This indioates that the estlmRted

cost of the project lay between ;;f300,OOO nnd -W400,OOO.

The estima.te

was bn.sed on the m.a.rket price for wa.ter

est.i~r.tted

area. to be rec1 aimed.

~ight

and on the

The import.a.nt cons ideratiou, however, is the un1 t

oost per acre.
A further analysis shows that ot the land to be reclaimed, 2,600
acres would be unde.l' existing canals and

W0111d

bring only $15 per

acre or t;37,500; 12,500 acres at $25 would bring ';;312,000; 7,OOJ ncres

in San :Pete COllnty a.t $4.0 would bring $280,000, making a. total
of

~629,500

as the probable return on the basis of these prices.

Judging frOM the phrasing of thH resolution quoted from) the g8neral

belief' wn.s that the total cost Of the project VIOuld not exceed this
a'!lount .•

• Minutes of Meeting of State Board of Land COr¥jJ'!1issionel"s-Book J.

·In 1909 the State Engineer estimated the total cost ot th.e comploted,
project would be $541 .. 000.

In November I9la, Mr. Joseph Jensen. Civil

.Engineer. submitted thef'ollowing report.·'

.Amounts spent a.nd estimated amount necessary to complete the

project:

Cost of Piuta Project to Oct. 31. 1910

~304.968.00

Estima.ted cost to complete stor!lgadam

136,517.35

EstiMated cost to complete canal and
headworks
15~ tor Engineering and exigencies

31,804.55

Extimated coat of completed project.

$ 54..6,136.00

On the bs.sis of this estimnte of cost a.n.d the most conservative
estlrr)ate ot

ttre~l

to 'be reclair::ed the prio. per

approxim:3 tely.,30,which
f'lrr!!

land.

\~ro'!) Id

~cre

world still be

not bo considered exoessi va on good

This estim"J te of "ost includes for construction of ca.nal

only the Sevier Va,11ey enlargement, gxtetlsion/tl and Extension

1t~2.

Extonsions 3.4, and 5 including over 4,000 aores of the irrigable
area, were not in the program of constrncti)n at this ti·'1e.

However,

the project. showed promise of being campI eted at a reasonable cost .•
The f'irst form of v:ater eontr.act dra.wn u.p contained this st':tement
reg'.rding the price ofv:ater: • •• uThe state agrees to seelto the
purchaser • • • • • • for a sum to be determined upon compI ettan of

the reservoir and canalsof the said system, which su.m sh:"l11 be determined
by apportioning the entire cost of the said irrigation s.vstern. ',"ith
int~rest tl,ereOll

at the .rate of fi va

__________________--____--__________
• .Minutes of Land Board.

p~rcent

per

annUM on the total

~i--------------------------------

·-7th Biennial Report of State

••• 6th Biennial Reoort of State Engineer.

Engin~1er •
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cost computed up to the <tate when the first Ptl1MeD.tls dne under this

contract. among the purchasers of 1'vater rights from said.

1rrig~tlon'

system, such sum, however, not to exceed thirtY' dollars ($30.00) per
a.cre f'orsuch water right."

Actual

Cost Of'thE! P!t~tePrOtject:

From. various progress

biennial'

r~:lports

:r'-~l)Orts

pr'bliahed in the State Engineer's

numbers six to twelve inci1.1si ve, an attem.pt has been

made to tabulate the total cost of the proJect under the various
divisions of the develo)ment.

The results are sht)\'t,Tfl in Table XlV.

T116 total principal cost of the project is ,seen to be $835.948.67,

exclllsi'Ve of interest.

It is to be noted, however, ttnt ttle cost of

preliminar,V surve;r and in"·estlgation, damage aocount, attorney's fees

and all of the operation and !!lai utenance costs are -not 1 nclud.ed.

This

cost apportioned o"sr 18,000 acres would be ->,"6.50 per :'3.cre.
It is deplora.blo

th~lt sl~ch

an incotnl)lete record is 3.vai13ble of

the expendi ture of so much State mone'l.

The biennial reports· of

the Sta.te hlngineer give a sarlos of tota.l runounts spent on. variou.s
parts of the \'ork, but there 'was no attemot ma.do to compi Ie a oomnlete
report covering all parts of th0 \vorl{ frOM start to finish.

Such a

com'01ete report is warr3nted by tho mag-tti tllde of tho project, a.s well
as by the fact that

81:1011

intor!'!lH,tion W0111d va very im'?orta.nt and helGtul

in malting an economic analysis of the project, and othor" possible pro-

jects •
•• In 19;ZJ, a GovernDt" 's special in','estig.qtion ot the acoounts and

*oth, 7th. 8th. 11 tb. and 12th Biennial Reports ot St~-lte Engineer •
•• Governorls Special investigation of the Accounts and Rocords ot
the ~1tate Board of L~.nd Commissioners, 1920.

records of the State .8oard of'

~'3nd

a :rep!)rt by tbe investigating

co~.mltte.

Co!!lftissioners wa,sconducted.

From

Ta.bleXV is reproduced.

The total cost, 4Pl,18S.417.35 is divided hetween two accounts,

vlx: the original project account, $1,015,550.52 and reconstruotion
account,

~~172.a66.84.

The segregation of the cost into the va.rious

unl.ts ot construction is not possible und.er th.is report.
At the time (May 1,

19:~1)

of the sal;') of the project to the Piuta

Reservoir 'lnd Irrigation Oompany ,. Mr. P. C. And.erson 9 and Mr.N. J.
Bates were assigned by the State .Land Board to make

(l

finanoial report

ot the project, of which a CODY accompanies this paper as Table XVI.
Messrs. Anderson and Bates stnte that their instructions in rega.rd to
compilIng the report were to be general a.nd brief, to make their report
a general flnarlcla.l summs17 ot the project rather than a. deta.iled
statement.
A.ccording to tJds financial report by Anderson and Bates, as
shown on page three of the report. the prinoipal cost to the Stete up

to April, 1920 Vlas *1.029,207.61, exclusive of interest.

To this should

be added the two items; additional expenditures for 1920, ~107,r15.98;

and additional expenditures for 1921, $17,851.82; ma.king the total
cost afthe project exclusive of interest cha.rges,

~1,.154,2tl·6.41.

To

this mtlst be added interest at the ,r~.,te of 5;; per annum on the .ounts
paid out by the

St~~tR

prior to d.ate of sq,le.

however. prior to 1914.

No interest was cha.rged,

This amonntB to $331,375.73 making a grand

total of $1,485,522.14, or $82.50 per acre.

l!~Ol'Tl

this amount the

acoumulated mainte:tuiuce costs amounting to $59.035.23 was deducted and

rGapportioned on

t~e

basis of water contraots sold. i.e. 9 18,000 lass

the 1500 acres retained by the Sta.te and 550 aores held as treasury
Comp~ •.

stock by the Pluta

Another item amounting $79.524.08 1s deducted :tram the gross amount.
This represents a number of items listed on page three of the report and

were deducted as a oompromise or agreement between the Plute Company and

the State Land Board.
The resulting amount of $1,347,062.83 according to the report,
represents the total cost or the project up to II1ay 1, 1921,and. this
apportioned among 18.000 aores amounts to $74.B37 per acre upon whioh

basis the proJect was sold to the Plute Company.

The accumulated mainten-

ance oosts $59,035.23 apportioned antong the acres sold is .$3.70 per
acre, giv1ng a total cost of water ri.ght to the purc'haser ot

~78.54

per

Since the sale or the proJeot in 1921, the state has made other
expendi tures incident to improving the project and olearing up the water
title which has brought the: cost up to

ri€~ht

~SO.OO

per aore to the

water users.
It should be kept in mind that the cost :per acre referred. to applies
to the :v."\tor right only.

The prioe paid for l'-lnd. varied oonsiderable.

Mr. Horace W. Sheley. in the state Engineerts 8th Biennial report states
that the land sold trom tJi300 to
~p5

to i25 per

$35 to

~O

'~cre

~15

per acre in San Pete County, and :from

in Sevier County. wi th some pri va.te sales as high as

per nore.

Sales were madeona basis of 10 percent down and

the balanoe in ten aJlllua.l payments bearing 5u~ interest 4n deferred

payments.
A.s settlement under the new projeot progressed, land prices steadily

-50-

advanced on stloh lands3:s were privately owned.

Thi::s oondi tion became

evident in 1911 and the state· was urged to oheck this speculating in

bri inflicting

land

a penalty for dolay in contr~icting for water.

The

penal ty advised was an .1ncreaseof .;3 per ac;re for each year of (le1a7

1911. in signing water oontract..

~fter

Instances were reoorded of land

tha.t sold for ;\j;3 per aore before the projeot wa.s u"}dertaken that had risen

to $25 and $30 per aere before the project vms completed.
The increase in ()rice for tho land ocolJrrod only on pri va.tely owned

land.

State lands oontinued to be sold fltvery reasona.ble prices.

In

an advertisement ~nnounQi ng the sale ,by the St3.te, of g ,000 aares ot
land, on January 18. 1915 the price of the land was quoted a.t from ~~

to

~17

per aore.

A copy ot the announcement follotvs.

On the ba.sis of information at han.d

Vii

thout making a, field SUl"Ve;l.

the !)rice of land and w'lter under the oornoleted proJ act 1s estimated to
ha.ve ranged trom $90 to

~i?125.

Other eoststhan foI'" lR-nd and w8,ter right

include e1ear1.ng t leveling, fencing, ditching, and seed,ing.

According

to Teele·. the cost of clea.ring. leveling, and seeding new lands ranges
from $4 to oW40 per acre.

\'!1 th

SllCh

but, fo·1" practical purposes we may
these oosts.

to

~150

a wide r:mge averages mean Ii ttle.

a.s~;ume th~1t

$25 per aore will cover

The aver~\ge total ini ti ql cost then 3mounts to, from *115

per acre.

The varlabil1 ty in the oost of the lano"'md water to

the farmer is due to the d iff'erenee in the ;,)riceof the land. and the
amount of work n(:',eessary to clear it. level it. and di tch it.
of an acre of water right 1s the same over the entire project.
*7th Biennia.l Rs')ort of the Sta.te Engineer.
• *Econo l !1ics or Land 'ieclamation--Teele.

The price
Each

INFO,RMATION
REGARDING THE

SALE OF STATE
LANDS and WATER
IN

SANPETE COUN1'Y, UTAH
UNDER THE PIUTE
RESERVOIR PROJECT

THE SALE IS TO BE HELD AT

Gunnison, Sanpete County, Utah
Tuesday, January 18, 1916

INFORMATION REGARDING

Sale of State Land and Water Right-!
~

Under the Piute State Reservoir Project, to be open to
the Pup)ic at Gunnison, Sanpete County, Utah,
January 18th, 1916, at 3:00 o'clock p.m.
Approximately 6000 acres of land will be
open for sale, for description of which see
map on opposite page of this folder. The
minimum price for which lands will be sold
is the appraised value thereof. The appraised value will vary on the different
tracts from $4.00 to $17.00 per acre.
About 3000 acres of said lands have been
cultivated. The 3000 acres of uncultivated
land is north of the cultivated land, and the
canal will be extended to cover the whole
tract.

Location
0/ Lands
These lands lie along the bench west of
the Sevier River in Sanpete County, below
the Piute Canal, in Townships 20 South, 19
South and 18 South, Range 1 West, and are
only a few miles from Gunnison, Centerfield and other towns.

Qualification 0/ Purchasers
and Amount that may
be Purchased
Only citizens of the United States, or per~ons ' who have declared their intention to
become such, may purchase, and not more
than 80 acres of land will be sold to anyone

person.

Land and
Water
Land will be sold in legal subdivisions,
except as to certain tracts to be sold as previously occupied. Certain lands below the
canal and from Section 22, Township 19
South, Range 1 West, and Section 14, Township 20 South, Range 1 West, have been
occupied. The Board has had the same surveyed into Tracts, and will sell such land
as Tracts. On some of the cultivated
Tracts there are buildings, and in such
cases the buildings mtlst be paid for by the
purchasers of the land at the Board's
appraisement.

As to certain subdivisions the number of
acres of water right will be less than the
acres of land; in other case , it will be acre
for acre. Water right must be purchased
for the land.

the Reservoir Land Grant Fund Law, under
direction and control of the State Board of
Land Commissioners and the State Engineer.

General
In/ormation

Price 0/ Land
and Water
The price of water right is $35.00 per
acre, and the minimum price of the land will
vary from $4.00 to $17.00 per acre.

Sevier River Valley is one of the most
fertile valleys in the State, and with the
reservoirs now being constructed will be
one of the best watered districts in the
State.

Title to
Land

The Denver & Rio Grande Rail way branch
line runs through the valley, parallel to these
lands. Regular passenger and freight service is maintained, bringing the central
markets into easy accessibility.

\Vhen the lands and water are fully paid
for, patent from the State of Utah will issue
to the purchaser or his qualified assignee,
conveying la~d and water appurtenant one
to the other; water right consisting of the
proportionate interest in the whole irrigation system, works and rights.

The climate is mild and healthful.
The land slopes to the east and has good
drainage. It is especially adapted to the
culture of wheat, oats, barley, corn, potatoe
alfalfa, sugar beets, and many kinds of
fruits.
I

A sugar factory is in Sevier County.
The description of lands and the diagram
on the reverse of this sheet will enable
prospective purchasers to make selections in
advance of the sale.

Water
S"upply
The lands are under the Piute State
Reservoir Project. The irrigation works
consist of a storage reservoir constructed
on Sevier River. (The Piute State Reservoir is situated on the Sevier River in Piutc
County.)

Terms
Sale

0/

this property

The terms of sale are down payment of
ten per cent on land and water at the time
of sale, together with interest on the remainder of the principal to January 1, 1917,
at five per cent per annum. The remaining
principal will be divided into ten equal
annual amounts with five per cent interest
on the deferred principal, one payment due
January 1, 1917, and one payment annually
thereafter. All sales will be subject to
approval of the Board.

The State of Utah reservoir projects are
acquired and constructed under authority of

The Sale will be held Tuesday, January
18, 1916, beginning at 3:00 o'clock p. m.,
at Gunnison, Utah.

The Piute Reservoir is constructed to impound about 90,000 acre-feet of water to be
u ed on privately owned lands and state
land in Sevier and Sanpete Counties.
The State has enlarged the Sevier Valley
Canal from Joseph City to a point north of
Richfield, where it is continued by the
State's canal.
The State has invested
over $800,000 to date.

111

STATE BOARD OF LAND COMMISSIONERS
105 State Capitol Building

Wm.

J. LYNCH, SECRETARY
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a.cre ot water right represents the same amount ·of 1'!ater ano, no varlatl.on
is made in price

bee&1lst~

o't thedirf'erent utility an :lore :root ot water

has depending upon the type of and the location olthe soil on which it
1s tobs used.

Factorswhigh Caused the Increase in the Actual Cost over the Estimated Coat:
The most important faotor af:teeting the cost of the water right was

the interest on the

oo~~t

of building and opera.ting

t116

projeot.

This

accuMul at er! from the time the project was dacIa-rod oompleted to May 1,
1921. when tlle oompleted orojeet was sold to the Pluta Reservoir and

Irriga.tion Company to tl1e sum ot 1331.375.73, nSH,rly a third of

dollars.

So

million

This atnO'Onts to $18.40 per aore provld1.ng that the Ilrojeot

will include 18,000 acres which, it was thought at tbe tlr;8 of sale, the

proJ act wi 11 \11 tlmately serve.

2,800 acres or shares, however, rern.a.ln

to be sold before this figure 1s reached.
The present

or acre

0'£

aro~

irrigated 1s 15.200 acres pro"idf'd each ahare

\'";atsr 1s used to irrigate one aore of land.

Should this

accumulated Interest be,charged .·lgainst this actually cultivated ,q,rea.

the increase in Jrlce due to interest would be ~~2l. 80 per acre.

Another important factor whioh increased the cost per acre is the

amounts a-pent for betterments or ImprOv8"l6nts ot the canals or dam over
the plans of the original estimate.
Various items plJbllshed in the St9.te Enginoer's reports and listed

in Table XIV. i tern 12, s11ov: the amount of

$216.101.49.

or

SUerl

i1'!'1!)rovementsto be abO'l)t

This would af:fect the price on 18,000 a.cres to tho tJztoni

;,;12.00 per acre.

These improvements were no doubt entirely jus ti fied

by the existing oondi tiona t but in nearly every case the natll:re of the work:
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1s snch that the Deed for itshollId have be,en apparent even before the
job '''!8.Ibegun.

an eXC89:tion.

The

matt(~r

of strengthening the dam rna;, he considered

The forces oper,atlng in earth dams wera not q'tli te, so well

understood as in the masonry dam.
During the period that develop-nent and construction Vlas

golnf~

on

(1908-1920J about 12 years. labor oosts increased to a considerable extent.
No doubt this increase acoounts tor a considerable :1.'lrt of the increase
in cost per 'lore.
4P 2 • 2 5

In 1913, tor examole the v,rages for Single hands Was

per day.; tor men and teams 4r4r.50 per day, as compared with wages

pal d by th e Hevi 8WO Vall8;{ C~ng.l Comoany from 1 'JOO to 1908 of ;;;:1.50
per, d3,.v :for 51 ngle ha.nd;:; mld 4ii3.25 per day tor men and teams t an

increase of 60%.

Considering \vhat part of the total cost of ~~n~ t'rtlction

is attrl"buted to labor

due to

l~bor

ll:te

will see that tho increase in cost per a.cre

is very signifioant.

Labor costs increased still turther

during the war period, a.nd by 1920 Single hands received about $5.00

per 'day wi th other torms of labor proportionately high.
all cODatruct.1on. which was delayed in any 'Nay

W~lS

It is clear that

penalized bY' these

inoreased construction costs.
A study of a progress report by Engineer Joseph Jensen on the
construction Jf the Piuta dam pnblished in the 8th Biennia.l Report of the
State Engineer. shows th·,t of the $110.355 expended on the dam up to date

(1912), i55,72' or 60% was tor labor.

The total cost ot the dam 1.8

gi ven as ,326,053 so that 60% ot the di florenoe between i326,053 and.
$110,356 or 60% ot ~215,697 would. be af.t·eoted by the increased labor

costs to the extent of about 1/3 or ~3,OOO.

Other v,fork undertaken

subsequent to 1913 wa.s as follows:
Ext 8nsion

Ji3

Extension

*4c

t;ti

7,915.00

15,985.00

Extension f5

$ 4.993.00

Diversion Dam

16.500.00
Total

Since ormsldera.ble of this 'vvork was done after wa.r oondl tiona had

:forced wages up as high as 300%. we may be justified i11 flscrlbing 50%
of' this. or $22,548 to

Inere:.~.sed

costs of

by inore.9.sing costs Of material.

l~lbor

augmented to some extent

I t is us'pa,11v observed th:'lt labor

costs adva.noe less rapidly than' raw materials .. however. since it h'ts not
bean

praotle~tble

to' check just

!'!'rocn !!la,terial

hot'tr

in prices, the iutll1snoe has 'been

disreg~lrde(i

\··:~3

r-)..f'fected by rise

in this p::per.

It 1s

oomparatlv',ly sntall and will not materially change the fin·11 deductions.

The ino:rensed cost per

~H~ro

du.e to highor labor costs rtay be

~;43 ,000.00

On dam

Oanal Extensions and
Diversion dam

22,548.00
$65t648~OO

Total

This aTUount h.u affeoted the cas t on 18.000 acres to the extent of

A third fa.ctor w})ioh c:al1sed

~l

considerapla increas(-' in cost is the

maintenance costa which a.ccumulated during the period tha,t the Sta.te
operntedthe c4Ual to $59.035.23 as given in Mr. Anderson's report.·

'.[!h.er.

oeourred, also. a. number of washouts along the cana.l and pa1"t of the r.1prapping on the face· of the dam had to be replaoed in 1916.

report under reoonstruction lists an item of
1 terns are closely rela.ted

$119.035.23 or

~&.50

\Ve

Mr • ..Anderson's

~OtOOO

and. as these two

may list them tOBether.

This amounts to

per acre on 18.000 acres.

An i tam labeled 'tdal"!'!~ges" amounting to $13,933.23 suggests another
f'rui tf"ul cause of increased costs and. one whlel1 ·aalm·ot be accurately
8stimat,edbefore undertaking a proJect.
the point clear.

During the

A, tew Illustrations will make

of 1912. the Je'tVi.sh Ooloay at

S8:1S0n

Clarion cl eared a'ld planted 1,500 acres of v.rheat nnd oats. depending

on the Sta.te's being able to fuli''!l1 1 ts promise to furnish ''later for
2.000 acres if neoessary.

As the season progressed the St3.te found. it

Impossi ble to d.eli ver a snf':ticient amount of water to irrigate the
1,,500' acres which had been nlated.

A s'!l.9,ll amount of water was deli ver-

ad however t rind th i s w'-, s dl s t r i bu tad

e f'ti c1 ~~ntly as po s sib 1 e l.lnd er

3.5

the conditions with the result that 200 to 250 acres were adequately
supplied, 600

~lcres

race! ved enollgh to prodnce half

bal ance (ab out 550 to 700 acres) was

9,.

:rt

crop a.nd the

to tal fai 1ur,e.

Th e co loni s ts

estimated that the loss to them because of tl:!e st'lte's failure to
:upply them

~tl th

suf'fici ant water waS $14,250 and asksrf thflt they be

awarded this amount as

(A record was not found Of this claim

da.m::tges.

being allowed, however) •
• On Fobru9,ry. 1915R claim fa
for the accidental d.eath of his

8011

~1500

was n.llov7ed to Gabricl Uttey

E'l.rl uttey who v'as ki 11 ad while at

work on the dam in July t 1911.
**O'n June 8. 1912 a

bre~'tk

in the canal bank above Elsinore caused

by burrowing of gophel"s resulto(1 i1:'1

Mr. Paul Svedne.

The damage to his poul try plailt., apiary buildings

and equipment was apnraised by

*Minutes of State Land. Board.

*

It

It

the :f.l0,)ding of' the prOi)erty of

n

•

!-L

cJ)mmi ttee nt ~1573. 35.

*A Mrs. Carter claimed damages ot 4:;10 for the cutting town of a
sbade tree on h.er place.

$8 was allowed int'h1s ease.

to d,al'!Iage ;aooount when pro,rated over 18,000

9.Cres

The $13,000 oh,arged

amounts to $.80 per

acre.

Recently the Plute Oompany has become involverl in litig"1tlon
their water rights &11d

o'V~r

legal services or attorneys fees have sdded

still further to the expense of

th~

V-later

ttser~.

Th e va.r i ou s tact ora as n:nalyzed h av 0 con t!"i but ad

th e inorease

t,)

in cost a,s follo\"ls:

418.40 par aore

Interest

12.00 oar aore

Betterments
Increa.s~

o.

&

in wages

3.85

per aore

6.60 per acre

M. Recons trllc t ion

.80 per aore

Damages

8.55 ner acre

··Leeal advise and other oauses
Total

$50.00 -per a.ore

It is p,r.actlcally impossible to estiMate the exa.ct

qt~a.ntl ties

that will be required in a certain pi ace of constrt1ction.

The diffe·ren.oe

however between a very eareful estimate and the exact qnantities is
usua.lly small.
and exigencies.
may be

cha:r~ed

Ten percent is nsually 3.l1owerl f"or extra quanti ties
A -part of the $8.55 listed nbove (or abJut ~:3'

aga.inst this cause.

The effect of any considerable increase ina.ctua.l cost over tJle
estimated Gost ha,s

'1D

adverse effect on the settler even'! more th.an. can

be measurej by the actual doll.!lrs and cents differenoe.
*Minutes

o~

r:an.te Land Board.

*·;;~stifl'lated

by \Vri ter.

'rho morale of

imposed on hlm

in

&x~~H~ndi ng

f

Hlf'

th.e dlminlshlDg;

orJS'(J8cts

tllr"ther effort in th15 field.

of economie return. tor

To

tl~

Jse

l!~h)

ar-o country

.~.j. nod ...or . f:i\q,tM.~ tie. . :tlri:rls~rnxnt .~1, 1tot.. %~i1H'f,i~fi;l(lCW'~~Y ..l!b~er
quettl
t H,tiatl cfne'lfllC,l-1TI 1'n-4::Htr:f"Y~ 'h~ ~~Joq~. .1,
oft
.3:,_,' ,(
f)'>

iMproved ..

It

It

•.

-.''>Y'·:\'''';'-,,~r

:"'f'!-,\31 hili tr stn,'n~:';J

v:.n 11 cJrretjt fl.ll

;·ret.lng
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The widedifferenee between the estimated cost :ner acre ,and: the
aetual cost suggest that in the investigations todetermlng the

feasibility of thePlute proJect some

were overlooked.

~hings

Had

the general statements in the preli!":inary report regarding the

'w~ter

supply. the amount and character ot land which would be reolaimed, and
the market value and demand for the reolaimed land, been snpported by
a. thorough report covering every phase of the proposed 9rolect, 1 t
is probable that a much closer approximation of the total cost as well

as thfl cost per ".ere could have been reached.

Suoh

:'l

rsoort should have oontained definite

in:f~Matlon

on the

tollmving items:

1-

A~'!1Ount

of' assured '!rater S't1pnly, supported by stream flow

records showing diversions under prior
2- Area. i .. e., mlmber of acres whioh the

right~.

~HJ;'3ured '.~iater

supply

would ad rJquatel:v serve, wi th a duty of water based on

0revailing methods an.dpractice under existing canals.
serving similar types of solI.

lhJ8 a110'" anoe should be

made 'for conveyanoe lo;:~ses, considering the length

ot

can.al and type of' solI thro'Ugh which it is constl"Ucted.
(In determining the d"t,y of \,'ater for the Piuta Project

an arb! trar:t a,moDnt of three'lors feet In the reservoir
wascollsidered enollgl1 to supplY~ln acre of 19,nd.)
3- .Area. i. e •• number of

~lcres

of land 81,i table tor eul ti vation

and irrigation, acool7lnanied by a map of all this lqnd showing,
location. topogr2.phic nature, tY1?os
price per aore

lJ!i

thot't ';lr'ater right.

or

;;;011 9 Tnd Drobable
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4- (a) The

aver~lge

market va.lue 0:( water right per aors. based

on duty of water in general practice.
return from the sale of water right 11

(b}Totalesti'r.1ated
3S

controlled, by the

1 Im.l ting factor. water supply Or area of suitable land.
5- Cost Estimate:
(a) Lands to be purcha.sed in reservoir s1 te.

(b) Water rights.
(0) Detailed cost estimate of':
1- Dam

2- nutlet and control works.
3- Spillway.
(a) Diversion works.
(e.) D:\tailed cost estimate of ca.nal:
l-'aghts ot \'7ays.

2- Zxcavation.

3- Bridges, number and cost of eaoh.
4-11ead. gat'•• and measuring devices.

5-

as tElwQNs. f1 urnos ,. oversho ts. 8tO.

(t) About 20~~ for exigenci 08.

G- Oost of 77ater rights ,per
cost over the

factor

w~ter

~l"ea

~,cre

found by apportioning tota.l

to be reclaimed as controlled b:,"- the limi tlng

SUJply or irrigablo land.

7- Probable total cost per 'lere of l'1nd

fHld wate~'~

to the prospeotive

settler:
(a) T?a.ter right cost.

(d) Fenoing. leveling.

(b) La.nd

(e) Planting.

(0) Clearing, ploVling.

d~tching.

(:t) Necossary buildings.

(g) Necessary machinery_

(h) Livestock.

B- Oom )arison of total cost per a.cre with average prlcesot
improved l.':lnd in that sect1vu of State.

Cost of Oonstruetlonper Acre on the Piuta Project corn.oared with goat
of Construotion of' U. S. Reclamation :'Iro lepts;

Ratio of To taf
cost to es tim'd
cost

All U. S. Recl. Proj.·

151~1{;

Strawberry Project·

127~

210%
All Utg,h Projects··

Actual Arec\.
~ of ost'd

area

"tCst.

cost

Actual

~

ot

cost per est.

per ac. aor.

cost

~30.57 $117.74

384~

45.:37

112.50

247%

50';1,

3u.OO

80.00

256~

72~

14.34

18.84

131~

=
Thi s 9 of' gours e, do HS

110 t

jus t i f'y th e i ncreas ad cos t. it only s l";OWS

the general tendency to overestimate the beneti ts and tJnderestim,},te the
cost in irrig.3tlon development.

O. & M. Costs on the Piute Pro,1eot Compared wi th

o.

&: M. Costs on

Other lrrigationPro,lects;
Tho operation and ma.intena.nce costs on th.e 11. S. Bureau. of

"Reclamation projects
the aver!lge

annl1~l

v~ries

from 59 oents per acre to

oostper a.ore

·Fact ·Finders' Report.

**FOllrteenth Oensus Report.

being~2.64.

~16.10

per acre.

The opera.tion and

m~lntenane8

costs on the?iute project since it

was taken over by the Pinta Reservoir· and. Irrigation Oompa.ny have
been as fol101;!,rs: 1920 and 1921, ~~2.00; 1922 and 1923, ,~~l.OO; 1924,
~o. 75; 1925, ~:1.00; 1926.

~til.12t per acre.

-iPO.75;. and 1927. ojpO.50.or an average of

Acco-rdlng to Mr. June '(lebb. Seoretn,ry ot

Compa.ny the salaries of regnl:1T

efl'!~)loyees

t}1e

Pluta

is the 1.argest single 1 tam

of expense. being 47~t of the \~oss annual ox;?onditllres tor Ollerat1on
and

rnalnten~i1lce.

It included the Sa1!lr.v and field oxpense. of the

engineer f the secretary. the dam tender. n;nd three watermasters.

About

loci of the, ann'Ual expense is fo:r soring ~loaning.
The aver"ge cost per' aol'S for operation and maintenanoo in all
Utah enterprise for 1919

",ry.l,S

$1.08 t as reported in the 14th Census

report.

The total annua.l overhead expense :per ').c:re due to the
lend and

1V

a.ter under the Piuta project.

price of land of a.bout

~20

edtim~ted

COs t

of

from the a.verage

'Per a.cre in ten equal ann1Hll payments. will

be about as folloi",ls:

Annnal

pa.~]1nent

on land .w2.OO
~.OO

Annual payment on water

Annua.l O. &: M.
Total-- 4? 7 .1Z-ta·

In a.ddi tion to this, there will of course be an addi tional
due to taxes.

Of t"his no d.efini te information is

~vaila.i)le

(·x.peI'138

fit present.

The averq e annual yield of various orops on these la"ds tHl.sed
on the aoreage and

aver~{'eyield.

for thB state as reported in the 14th

Censns, 1s: alfalfa., 2.05 tons; spring wheat. 18.5 bushels; s11gar beets,

9.97 tons.
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The average revennefrom each. of these orops per acre lsabout

as tollows:
Alfalfa

~20.50

Grain~25.00

Sugar beet. $75.00
f,lthongh the actual total a.nnu'-ll expenses have not been entirely

determined. the above .flgures ShO~,~f th3,t the t!Jrmer is operating: under

a narrow margin ..

LJ..ND S::;TTL1'1MENT

Factors Affecting Land :1et tlement:
Irrigated agriclll tl're is an eoonomic as wsllas physical problem
reqvirlng a aoo:rdination of all fact')rs

ment of an irrIgation 'Oroject.

invol,~ed

1 n. the

comt)l~t·e.

develop-

As stated in the begl.nning of this

renort t these several f!lctors '''pon which the

f'a~si bil tty

tion projert dnpencls are: (1) A well si tn-.tted ant!

of an lrriga-

~onslder~ble

aroa.

ot fertile l"nd suitable for a'·':ric1l1ture. (2) an adequate and d.epelldable
water stJpply. (3) engin ering feaslbi.l1 ty and at areasonqble co~t,
(4) prompt settle!'1ent and development of :1.11 the land

1~101'ld0d,

(5)

adeqnat9 markets and f''1.vorablr tr9D.sportatlon f'3.cill tip.s for all products

in excess of' fam needs, (6) lengtt' of growing season sufficient to
insure maturity of crops. and (7) sufficient rainfa.ll and favor'-lble
distributio~n throu.:~hollt

~uotlng

the ye"r.

tromBulletln 435, California

coordin1:tlon of irrigation and

:)~~ricul tural

~perlment

St9.tlon,

Jt

'!'he

clevelopment 1s di fficu1 t.

Once a project Is begun. prompt settlement is necessary.
is

Thepr-oblem

of constructing only ?roject which are fea.sible til:hen allot the

0116

elemen.ts of' cost ':l,re considered t and of developlnga plan. of land
settlement whereby prompt utili zatlon Of

irrlg~,t1on

constrllctionwill

The fea.s! bili ty of the project can be determined onI.v by

take place.

caref'1l1 engineering nnd eoonomic a.na,lysis.

A large element in the

success Of thf' proJect is

which the time reqrirect

then.ccllrac~ywl th

.for settlement can be gU'1.ged 3.nd esti1'!iates of the cost of

eomputed."

del.~.y

f·a.c'tors

.At first thought we might snp':)ose th'lt if all the other six

are ;;at1sfa.ctory· t th·',t the problem of settlef!1ent will take
1 tself.

A further analysis w1.11

economic forces

~~.t

S'tlC)W

09-re

th,'1.t there are certain funda.Mental

F!ork which are fn;ttarc:tble to irrigation expansion

and a di fferent set of econoMic cond1tions w.hich tend to affact

settlement.

Oonstruction

relationships

of

'U1(i

l~md

settlemf:nt of land seom to b-"',r certain

0 industrial condi ti,)n3 and

eT!lplo:~ant.

causes If"ading to constrnction of nOi,.' J?rojects

The immediate

are 0 iiferent

from

those 1m-

pelling tarmers to move to the l.and.
There is an inverse

rel~iti(Jn

existing betv!een the general price

lev£'l and the rate of land sett lernent on new irrigg.tion projects.

Dur1ng

prosperous times v."hen ",,'ages' in the ci ty are high, fe'}.: :16orle Move out
to the farms t al thOllgh during these
are nIso high.

noticable.

are loyr
is less

OJ

.

tim~s

tlw pl"i ·:!8S of

f~rm

products

These ~l,re the ti1'!les \'!hen tlle"oltywal"'d dri.ft" is

Bnt when there is much

many peoi?le

'110"[1)

unemplo~fl!1ent

back to the country

in the ci ty t

y,~hera

~lnd

':;ages

the cost of 1 i vin.g

and ',.'vhere tlle.'1
exoect
to e~rn at lS'1st a living on the land.
,.

The relation between

th~~ 1'~0Vel"'!ent

of ,')eople to tJ1e land 9.nd the g'eneral
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ohange ineQOiDOmic condl tiotls 1s shown in the Ohart.]l (Ohart IV, page
25. Bul1etln435) in which the v'lri3tionln thenllmber of homestead

entries in the U. S.trom 1880 to 1909 1s shown in oomparison with
the ohanges in the general level of all oommodity pricesf'or the same

period.
Irriga.tion expans'ion is stl11'alated b;;,,' high farm prices and this

a.ccounts for the fn-at thnt irrigation development takes plaoe at
about theqea1-r of finanoial s.ctivi ty.
influenoe construction also.

A number of other forces

Poll tioal favQ,r h:19 no doubt in Y'lany

C3ses been influential in starting certain development.

:Politioal

1 en.ders are usually "libi tl01.'S fo!' the growth ot the 10cal1 ty they

represent.
In most sr!lJ:1.l1 town are f'ollnd boo3ter or.ganizations, Ohambers of
OOTrf"lsrce and Servioe Clubs tor the ,""xprl'ss p1wnose of boosting expansion.

The local business man looks upon every new settler
customer.

9,S

a prospective

Very often, however, thQfact that a new settler may beoome

a. Iia.bill ty to a communi ty because of inabili.ty to make rds
and because h1s small sa.vings have been

dissip~1.ted

t~rm

P9..V.

in trying to improve

a farm under adverse eoonomic conditions. is lost sight of or ignored.
Any condi ti::)n \vhich retards 'lgricrltnral development tends to
widen the gap;;et\',reen constrnction. and settleMent.

US1Jal1y the total

costs of developing land:3 exceed expecta.tions. qnd this has a de,)ressing
effect On the settler, not only psychologieally,b1lt also llntl1
development is comnleted, tb,e vrQrk ~nd money already spent brings

little or no return.

On tho

Plu~(,e

project the cost pe1" :lore for ':'7ater

rlr_ht based on the total oonstruction eost is over two and one-half

-M-

times the first er.'timated, and in addition the
the cleqring and prepa.ring ot his land.

fal"!'1~r

had to P3iI for

Th.e uncertainty of what the

f1nal cost would be nu douut had a.n advorse effect on. the prospeotive

new settler.
the work

.A study of' the· eurve on Chart V. ho\':rever, tndioatss that

~tm,S under~akel'l

should be

f;':;,vor'~!ble

during: a period of low costs in general, which

to a

10\'!

cost of' construction.

As construction costs increase, settlers -i th more oa,)! tal are

needed to properly develop the land.

Improved methods and 1""lodern

YnHchinery are necessary to be slJcce"sf'Ul in oompeting '7'1 th already well
esta.blished fHrmers on improved lands.

As l"J1d

v~lues

rise and. constructlO1'1

costs increase t"!1is naturally reduces the ntlMb(;r of tlettlers willing to

undertake l"3nd develoament.
The construction of the

Plu~e

project

~bega.n

just before a rather

long period of 'business expansion. \1,'hion ended in 1920.
depres~\ions

minor

There l;"!sre

in 1907 a.nd 1911. but in. gennral the trend of the

ou.rve \Vas upward and from 1915 to 1920 n.t
due to our tavora.ble toreign trado.

9.

gre'1.tly acceler ted rate

The project was !)ractlcally

completed by Janllary 1,1914 exc.ept for extension number :f"1 va. which

was not built until 1918.

It ther ,fore appears that, ha.n there been

promut settlement 3.nd agricultural develo:oment the ;:;ettlars would ha.ve
been in a very t"avor'-tble 91 tuation for getting returns on their invest-

ment.

or

Types

Tlv~

nc~trb!

Settlers;
settlers on tho Pi ute Proj e:ct a.re of three classes; thosef'rom

communi ties 9 those from other counties in the St'3.te; and those

frOm other st:,tes.

792 sales were !DB.de b;{ the Str~te Land Boa.rd covering
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VJ~ter

contracts fa,r 22.332 acres.

contracts

cover1~

Two hu'odred fOllrteen of these water

7 ,4S0n,cres were later oa.uoelled.

The 792 buyers

were distributed among the three cl8eses mel1tioned a::_ follows:

Buyers from Sa.n Pete ,a.nd Sevier Oounties

593

7501
/0

Buyers fro:m other towns in Utah

43

5.5%

from other states

155

19.5%

Buyers

111 the dlscl;sslon of "lands nit

'·~~as

shown that

3.

large !?art of'

the land to be recla.imed was or! vvately owned, the balancebelng state

and government lands.

It was also

s"j,~own

tl')}lt the estimated a.rea was

considerable la.rger thsn the actllnl lrrigable area proved to be.

The

}roJ?Ortion of State and pri vately ovmed l:mds is gi van by the State

Engineer as f'ollov,'s:· 'tSUrvays in ;)eyiar a.nd :3an Pete Vall eys show
that there is lying
o~

~bove

predant

irrig~tion

systom3 on the west

~lde

the Sevier river. re'lchlng trom Richfield to Fayette. a total of

arable and. lrrie:ablc la.nd aggregating 19,000 ·;.{)res.

Out of the total

area 10,020 acres a.re in Bevier Cou'nty ,9.nd 8,980 acres in San Pete
Count,:/.

Of the

~levier

County

Ship.

In the Han P·ete Oounty

ship.

The bal!1.nce of the

are~l

land ano a,780 acres of State
HAs soon

'C,S

tr~:,ct

7,420

tr,:,~et.

rlCrS3

a.re in or! vate ftner-

1,280 acres 9,re in private owner-

i8 :!f!ad'3 of ,of 1 t5;~O aeres of public
l~nds.tf

the La.nd Boa-rd cleoid, d to build. the Piute project., all

the Pllblic l·j.n('1

f'allin~:; ',~'i thin

government th1:t

~re.t"e S till

grants mqdo to th.e sta.te by the gelleral

not exhausted, sO that tho 'who Ie arFl9.

after t'his rlction bec'?M9 8. 700

~crns

of '1rivate land an.tl 10.300 9,cres

of State land. 1I
·5th Biennial Report of Strite lilngineer.

..}.. report of thp. Sta.te

l~ngineen

the project is given aG follo;ltts..

on tho colonization fea.tures of

tfThe St',lte Land Board has sold ,about

8,000 out of 11,000 acres of ',vater right with land, '1!1.cl about 4,200
acres of water rights to be a.pplied to land al:i.:-ea.C\.v ownod. by private
paj-ties.

...•

Salas are m..qd,'

the bas 1s of 10~ down ",-1 th the b~lanee

On

in ten annual i)a.yments bear! ng 5~t i nte~A5;t on d8 ferrad oa,yments.

One remarka.ble feg·tllre was the sale of abou.t 5,000 acres of land
and \vftter ri;c'ilts to

"1

Jewish colony financed

1')":-

philanthropists

0'(

that raoe."
As stated, 75'S Of the buyer::; came from nearbi" towns.
desirable conditio?') fo!" sever'1l reasons.

This is a

First, it 1s [Jossible 'for

the set tIer to 01 Af~r and prep:uee new 13l1d \':1i thout firs t breaking up
his home "{nd "building "lga.i n on

th~:l

newilace; second, local farmers

are acquainted 'i:i th the so11, the clima.te. and n.21;ricul tural

and are oonsequently

'it

third, local settlers

an ad,rantage as compa.red Y'i th a nEJ'NCOmer;

h~lve

are consequently

~bl ('

'Nater as soon 3.S

~3vailabl!1.

the 'Jd.vantn.ge of being on the ground ,and

to time thai r y:oork so as to be rend:. . to use the

in being ab!f" to develop no's

Local farmers
l~).tlds

because the lDoa1 rnnn saves the

at a

C08 t

'1.130

for

provide farr!ls for

local'~armer"s

t~:eir

~Jre

101'181.'"

at an addi tional advantage

co.:."t than a strnnger

inoident to moving.

developmont provide{; an opportl'J11i ty foJ:"

a tarm and

pr~ct1ce

loc<~l

fa."r~'1

The new

la:lo rers to

to extend their hoJdings

so

'~,C
:1;;

mire

to

sons.

Abol1t 5.5e;, of the (myers ca;'"1e from other oou.nties than trl')Se in

·Sth Biennial Report of the State Engineer.
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which the lqnd

W'~;S

81 tuated.

lts n. type these f'a:rmors

very f'l.vorabl,1wi th those of the local counties.

oompare

They would. not differ

Utah County" ;:';·.1.1 t Lake

very v..'id f 11y in a1 ther experience or q.bili ty.
County, Beaver Oounty, .-l,nd Piuta

'~.lould

C01Jn.t~{ srH3;red

9.1,"·' -}st equally i.D· this

5.51&.
The Jew:ish Colony at Clarion;
Prao t i aal1~Y' ~)11 of the 19. 5;1: of set t 1 " r s cornin!';.:f'roT'i other states
are represented by those of tne ,Je"\Hish Colon.:V referred to in the St?ite
Enginp~r's

report.

The oolony numbered abol1t seventy-five families,

all of Jewisl· decent.
of land as
'This

ft

f01"'~ed

Zarly in 1912 they bonght a tract of 6,000 acres

colony and made contraots for 5,000 acres or water right.
thn 8ettlem<:mt of CI9.t'ion in ~~an Pete Oounty.

to those who actually settled on the l:'U1d, there were

~bollt

In addition

sixty

families in ea.stern cities belonging' to the colony who intended to
come

we~t

as soon as

~{~~ricul tural

develo flTYiOnt

h'~d

snf'iciflntly prog;ross-

ad.
The history of t-he colony. wrlich SUT'vi veG o"nly three years, is

one of continual ois'arHointments and failures.

The founders were no

dOllbt enti rely sin.cere in their pnrpJse to establish ·.'iermA.nent homes

for the Members of the colony, bu t these pno')le
poorl~,

oro[}Tred fo-r the pion.eer life whic'h is

One of the big mistakes

~ade

~"'?'ere

~11v!a'ls

evidently very
full of" hards!l1ps.

in the colorlizatieJn scheme

selection of Imd, a large p,q,rt of which is of the Mesa
and sandy gr.~l.vnl1y loam.
valne~griol)l tnra,11y

prodnce

01'OpS.

""/.<.S

in the

gr:~wnlly

loam,

Both of these soils h"lve a rel1tivel:'l s f 1,.,11

[\,nd rnnl,ire very Ii bera.l quantities ot 'Nater to
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Another cause

eontrirmtin~

toth.e f'ailurn of' the enterprise "{as

insufficient cap! ta.l possessed by each settler to

cle:,-u~

a.nd prepa.re

the land, bl1Y farm equipment, and tide them over the developme.nt period

-,"'lhen tho crop return is insufficient to
member of the colony hat! put a.bout

~~300

p~V

operation expenses.

into the common fUnd.

this fund. 5,000 acres of l:-Jnd vvere pnroh:-{se{1 for

paid down.

Ea.ch
FroM

;~;;66tOJO; ~16,500

being

5,000 acres of v:ater were -p111"'chased v'i th no dovm payment.

As mi€"ht be expected, th.e colonists Vlore

payments d.urlng tho fi rst two

~'{nars.

in. cls')rlng th{dr lands, buying

far~

not~lbl.e

to meet their

All their Money ',vas exhausted

equipment ':Jnd building necessary

·On January 8, 1915, Mr. Benja.l!1in Brown. representing the

housen.

Jewish colony, came before the Land board ?:I,nd ple.ado,; for extension

of time in

whi~h

to make their payments..

He saie1 thg,t the colonists

were unable at this time to meet interest !Ja.yments but believed th'1t
thisyoar 'iN01)ld be ~:;ble to meet interest naY"'iants trod in a rev' ;v'a'trs
to l'!1<:),ke

p,'~yments

He reql::!8sted that interest p'lyments be

in fnl1.

deferred for one year, and r)ril1cipn,l PBY""':mts for fi va years.
asked. thrJ.t the cOlony be 'l11owed to hold the land

'!:'.IOt

Be also

yet "nder cuI ti va-

tion tor another year, beca.use the.re wero sti 1.1 sixty fa'!l! lies in the
east who had naid in g,bout ;;:300

i3.nd settl e on the land.

Men I}TI

and who expected -to corne west

He rt:1que;,>ted that certH,in rong.l1 lands be

eliminnted from the project.
f'ixty-one

each

There were a.t this time sixty-one farms,

farms, fifty homes bllilt, ')nd 2.400aeres in cultiva.-

tion, 1,200 aores of which

~{'ere i,et

*Minutes of State Land Board.

alfalfa.

boon a;'IJOlnted to "?;ork i

~:;:i'fJutes

••

....

H

uf

'.
,H

~~t",tQ
11

"

conJul1ctl()n \"!ith the" ttorney Genar,'ll·· ·'i.nd

In,nd Bozu·d.
<l

,.:or

-,

•• •
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of members .of the J8\1l,ris.heolon,v u.nder the Piute Project.

Attorney

General ad.visod that tbe Board take irvnedi."l,te !),ction. in decla,ring them
forfei ted~!'rH] then re-appraise the land.

Aft·er a disol1ssion it

was

ordered that the cert! t"ioates of sale Of land to fn.embers of the Jewish
oolony a.s listed in the minutes be forfeited n:nd c:\ncelled.

It was also

ordored thqt 'been,use -no payment of i nteres t or pri ucl')al or mal ntfm~jnCe
had been '"'lade by the said colonis ts on certain incQ"'''rJlete 'i:1ater contra.cts,

th9.t the water contracts be cancelled.
,4; .few of the colonists (SiK of them) made further p~1~ment9 nnd

held th(, lan.a or repurchased it.

JH.nuary of the

fol1ovti'n;:~

,)1sar, the entire IS .000 ilcre tract was

adver.tised for sale, together vd th Vl'ltnr right.

A copy of the

a(lvertisernent is found opposi te p',~;ge 51.
The 'lotion of the State Land Board. in ca:ncelling the

1"'at~,~r

contraots

of these" ewish colonists, upon '!Nhich no pA,;rm.ents of any kind had been

made and of rec13.iMin2; their la.nds sold to the colony .:Jnd decla<'ing
forrei t t'he
people.

,~mOU.nts

paid thereon, was severely ori ticized

by~a.ny

It is still an open question, hot7 8Ver,whether or not the

colonists wOl11d have benefited f'inan.cially by a further extension Qf

time for m.9.kin;:>: their p1,yments.

Four seasons of' work in. succession

had. resul ted in fni lure on their p:lrt to ra.ise even enough to PAY the
in.terest charges.

The interest ch,!~rges, annunl p~iymt.1nts, and' operation

a.nd M:rIintenance costs would. continue to PYl'"amid until tho'Jcc11mulated

burden of d.ebt would become more

th~

they cOllld overcome.

So. tar

l18

the law and plfl,n under whioh the project wa.s huilt was ooncerned. the

-'11-

State Land Oommissioners seemac1 entirely Justified in. thel.raotlon.

The colonistsdeservecre<ilt for an honest effort on their part
to establish permanent homes.
they had bllil thomes"

ole~lred

During the time they were on the land
the land. made di tahes. and brollgh.t fUlly

half Of the tract .under cultiva.tion, in spite ot the taot that they came
very-poorly prr::>parecl both financially a.nd in training the to the r ploneering period.

It is qui to generally :q,dmitte<l now that the r)qment plan

under which the land and w9,ter

WtlS

first sold is not sui ted to the

needs ot agricultllral financing.
In 1913 a. commission was a!fpointed by the Presid0nt of the Uni ted.
States to study Rural cre{li t P'lethods in Europe. !lnd the Federal Farm
Loan act of 1916 was the O'Utgrowth of their investiga.tion and recommendations.

This a.ct has T!1ade possible the extending of a.gricultrlral
loans
,

over a long period ot time with low interest ra.tes.
of agri.cul tl1ra.l orad! tthB period of

lo~n

To meet the needs

must be very long, from twenty

to thirty-five years, with first payment and eYeD interest in SO'!le ca.ses
being deterred from two to f'i ve

years~

Had this system of orad! t

flnanclne been in force a.t that ti'!le it is possible tha.t the Jewish
eo 1 0 ni s t s would have Sllce ee{~ ad, to a grea. t er ext en t than they did,
granting that t'h.ey could ha.ve r!llsed enough capi tal to o£fer sufficient
security on their loans.
Tl16

1!!ain oallse Of the failure to the Jewish colonization scheme,

in the opini')n of tbose who were morla or less intimately ac ]luunted v.'i th

it,

vras

the entire l"lck of rarming experience pousessed by the Jewish

oolonists.

They were recruited from the cro\vded cIties in the east, and

they knew little or nothing of fa'rTll work.

It is said tha.t some ot

-'2them did not understand how to hitohup

8

horae.

l!odern agrieul tural methods have been improved to suchan extent

that a person oannot hope to suocessfully compete in this industry
wi. thout some special trainlttg..

The 01 ty dweller is qUite

Ollto~

hi.

element on the farm, M(l at ternptsto make f'a,rmers out of people simply
by moving them from theolty to the country usually results in failure.

This fact is rHcognized by the U.

~.

Burea:o ot Reclamation in selecting

3ettlers for its proJects.
Rate of Settlement:

The first W[l,ter sales were

mt~de

in 1911, and ar!',ounted to 2,593

acres of water right. or 11.61t of the total .sa,les on th.e project.
Sales were spread cmt over a period ot sixteen or seventeen years t

although 98.9%. had been sold by 1919., nin(:t years after the first sale.
The records do not show which sales were mC'lda to owners of pri va.te
lands, and which i neluded the purch.'1.se of land f'rom the State.

water oontract 'Nas made appurtenant to a certain tract

0·£

Each

land, however,

so that the reoord of w'lter sales shows rate at which settlement took

place.
On a project covering no mol'S than 15,000 acres it would seem
possible through a systematio ca.Y!lpaign v.1. th the proper cooperation

o~

loca.l 1n t er as t~ • that agri ou 1 tural davel o,fIl\en t cou Id take pI ace wi thin

a very abort time a.ttar the completion of construction, if not concomitantly.
The uncertain final cost ot

~tater

probably prwvented to sOT!le extent a

right under thePlute projeot

r'1Ql"6

prompt

settlement of' the land.

Onewollld naturally hesitate entering into a purchasing contraet
When the finn! price vms not sr)ee1tled •.
Another point to consider is the fact that. there

W'Ol·sa

plentiful

supply of land and water in other sections of Utah ano Idaho, at
prices comoarable a.nd even lower than those charged for water l"igb.t

under the Pluta project.
On the 1l1nedoka. project in Idaho

and~\yoming

land and water right

was a.vailable at prices ra.nging from $27 to ~57 per acre.
proJec~

Strawberry

On the

land and water '>vas sold at $82 per acre.

This may ha.ve had some retarding influenoe on the ra.te of settle-

ment on

th~

Plute projeot.

Bad agrionl tnral development taken pIa,ae iC'lnedl:1tely as the project

was ready tor operation the entire inorease in cost due to interest
could have been saved the settler.

This would amoun.t to a reduotion of

'18.40 per acre which amount it was shown, wa.s the increase due to
interest.

It is a.lso safe to assume that a P8.T"t of the inorease in

cost dne to increase in labor costs would have been saved since a

prompt settlement would have: crowded the work to completion to a great
extent.

Tha.t a saving in

OOS

t of $20 per aore could hsvebeen made" bl

a prt:>mpt and complete agricultural development seems a oonservative

estimate ..
Approxima.tely 2.000 acres of water rights were sold to land owners
under existing canal systems.

This ,,,'as proba.bly

t1800

wa.ter rights "nentioned in the original fill.ng, 296.

for supnlernentary
Ttle period of

sale of this class of water rights also extends OVI,lr nine years, or
f1 va years after the date of cOl'!1Glotion of the proj eet. v/hioh seems

ine:x:cmaableconsid.or.lng the :ta.ot that here"the land was nrestml"bly

alreadyunde.r oul tivation. and the cana.ls and laterals already construoted.
The accompan,ying oharts

iTT

~

rate a.t which development took plao.e.

KIT[

and fila-bIas t and IX show the
These ta.bles were arranged

from a tabulation of the water contrn.cts a.s recol"'dp.d in the State
Land Offioe.·

793 lndividl1fll

rrco~t!.s of ;~alA

'w'ere eXAminAd involving

22.332 acres of water right ••
Ordinarily one

wOl~ld

expect that the best lands on a project

W01Jld be taken first. lea.ving the less desira.ble for the

late-cOl~1ers,

but in the settlE'ff'!\Ant Qf the Plute project there seeMS to be no prefer-

ence shown in the selection of thB l:md.

the

f!'lCt

This is

~1ceounte(1

for by

that the CMal constr'tlction took tha form of extensions 9 .nnt!

agricultural development followed to a g1"sat extBllt the canal extensions.
That agricultural develoQment took: place so s lowly may be due to

a grea.t extent to im11rovet'l industrial condi tiona which were induaed by
the Vlorld

·"iVar.

the ci ties there

So

lO'llg

Wq,s

as work

\":a.8

plentiful and "'lages were good in

very Ii t tIn tendency to move baok to the 1 ':tud,.

The prevailing migration was trom the rural to the urba.n dist·,·icts in
spi te ot the -prevailing high prices for agrieul tural produots.

Wa.ter Contract Canoella.tions;
If the settler fa.iled to make his payments it was tNithin thH oower

of' the Land Board to cancel the \VA-tar con'tr'H::t

8~nil

decl!lre snoh pa.yments

a.s had. been made fortei ted to the State •

• Record. ot Water Contr'tcts Piute project 9 State Land Office.

The Land, Boa.rd exeerc1sed this "PO'Ner in 214 of the 793 water

contraots issued becallse ot failure

O'l.'l

the part of the settler to malte

27~ of all water contracts issued were cancelled.

his payments..

~he

water. contracts c~ncelled inaluded33.S% of all ~Iater rights sold under
the proJect.

o~

7.480 aores.

153 of the 214 eaneel1?tions involved

lands and 'VI/ster in the J 6\"lish colony at Clarion.
On these ·water

contracts, no paY""lont had been made, conse"luently

nothlhg was forfeited on the water rIght.

Some p&..yment had beenrnade

on the la.n.d, howover, and thi s, t'Jgether 1"1 th improvements was fortel ted
by the oolonists.

That the tertil i ty of' the soi 1 had. a direct influence on the abil1 ty

ot the settler to complete his contract is evident f,'om Ta.ble XVIII.
Here it 1s

sho~t>ln

that the greatest percentnge of cancellations occurred

on the poorer s011. the Mesa gravelly loam.

31::t of all acreage involved in forfeitures, ocourred on this type
of soil.

72 of the 214 of' 34% of all ,1~ateT' contraots cancelled were

on .Mesa Gravelly Loam.

4Sr;h of all water contrA.Cts issued for l~esatype

soils resulted in cancellation and forfel ture.
Oil the

~a.ndy

gl"""el1y loam soil,

between poor soil 311d faj 111re does
ban be explalne{' in other

"lNays •.

'1

th(~ ~lssumed

'pe~r

direct rela.tionshl.p

to mai"ntain.

ThiS, however,

Thet~lble S~jOWS that 23~ of the

aoreage inVOlved in cancellation was on the sandy grnvnl1y loam soil
while 31% of a.rea affected wa.s on the Redf'ield loam which is much
superior to tho sa.ndy gravelly· 10n.'1'I tor agrlcn l tural purposes.

The

actuAl number of failures on the sandy gravelly loam soil is grer4ter
however, than those on the Redfield loam, being 63 and 61 respectively.

-'6The total area resyl ti ng in failure on the gravelly loam·was 21% ot
all suoh lands sold while on 42~ of a.ll Redfield loam soil water
contracts res'!} 1 ted in.canoellation.

The reason thatsnch a large

peroent ot the Redfield loam soils are i:1volved in failures is that
such

11

large part of these soll$ were included in the Jewish colony

at Olarion, where such wholesale cancellations oecurred, which,. as

has already been explained. were on aocount of lack: of experience. and
cap! tRIon the part o·f the colonists t and 8.n inadequa.te credi t al1ow-

ance in the terms of sale.
On the clay lO8J!1 soils t is fOlJnd only 9% oftha total area affeoted
by fall uro s.

Thi sino 1ud ad eigh teen con traots or a-;t of the 't;i!.a t er

contr':,et cancellation.
loam soils resul ted in
Thit~

2576 of all the wa.ter sales appurtenant to clay
c3.~ncellatlon.

is somewhat higher than the total nercenta-ge Of fa.ilures. on

th (I gr c;!.ve lly 1 osmso i 1 S t but it can b e~l.C COll '1 ted. for in the same way

as

;~!as

the high percentage of failure on th.e fledfield 10a"1 soil.

Following a:r6 a number ot significant fa.cts relati'va to the

oancellation and fortei ture of watnr contracts on the Piuta proj ect:
Total number of :.7. O. m!\de wi th St-':te

793 ,. 22,332

Total number of W. C. cancelled and
forfeited

214

Per cent Of all W. O. cancelled
Total acreage included in cancelled .,. C.

Percent of total a.orea,ge inoltlded in
oanoelled water contr!1cts

7480

aores

33.5%

Tota.l value of pa,yrnents of (JrincipR-l \~Jhioh
was forfel ted by reason Of cancel1ation~?7029.45

of contra.cts
T) t:~l value 0 f i TIt eres t paymr:>n t s whi ch

had been mad.e prior to forrei ture
of W~lt er contract

$1751.85

&0.
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Total va.llle of aocrued intere,st p~ents
whioh had been paid prior to forfeiture
Total amount forre! ted to the
reasOn

or

caneell,9.tlon o"f

~~t~lte

•

c.

$67.34

by

$8846.65

Number of 'IV. C. upon which no payment "'las
made. (this includes all of the 'r:!. C.
made for the jewish colony at Clarion
and eigh t other 1,9.ter \~f. C. made b·,:r
members of' the colon? after the ab:l.ndon-

ment of the colony.)
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Acreage 1ncll:dl;dln W. O. upon whioh no
I)aymen t 'Nas m3.de

6400 acres

Aver'1ge amount fortel ted per acre by
those who hr-td made some payment,

(including interest paid)

4~8.1a

a1'!10ullt forrel teO per aoreexol"si va
of interest oharges

$5.50

per ac.

Aver~.ge

There are no

ind'Ustri~]1

centers in the Sevier Va.lley. conseqt.lently

all farm products not consnmed dir0ctly on the farms must be shipped
out of the valley.

RBilr:Jad servioe is providsd by a branch line of

the "Oenver and Hi 0 Grande c,'lestern extend lng' friJm :\[arysv.ale to connect
with the main line at Thistle. trom which poin.t Denver and Omaha on

the east ofter an outlet for cattle a.nd sheep, whIle
and noaa t ci ties are 'wi thin reach on. the

~~al t

Lak'e 9 Ogden,

~1est.

An excellent high\vay system. now conn.ects all the towns in. the
v':llley wi th each ot"her

~;l1d

wi th outside points.

oan now be made both economically

,~~nd

Shipments by trlJck

conveniently.

Such transportation

is particularlyada.ptable to the shipment of poultry, eggs, cream.
butter, cheese., and. other similar prOdll.otS.

Conslderabl,:' quantities

of fresh fruit a.re brought in each su'"",mer in this way., from the frnit
growl ng clist't"icts in Utah' Oounty.

It seems possi ble that these frlll t

•

trucks could be utilized it organized, to give cher-tp transportiatloll
for valley prod.1lots to outsidf' markets.

Two sl'gar factories

~,re

located wi thin reach of Pluta oroject

lands, one at Blain'lre, operated by tho Utah

Id~"ho ~)gar

Company t and

one at nunnison, operated by the Gunnison SUgar Company.

Th.A price

paid per ton tor sugar beets is the highest of an.v :)Ines in. the State
due to thp competi tion between the two com:)!mi as.
Creameries

~nd

cheese factorios hq.ve operated in nefl.rly all Of

the towns a.t some time or another.

.At present there is a oreamery at

Monroe, and a cheese f"'ctory- a.t Richfield., both of which soem to be
fairlY'1,'Jell Sl1f.unrted.

Q.lli te

~

nll!'nber of farme'rs ship their crea.1'!t

directly to Salt Lake Oity.
During recent years the winter feeding of sheep 1.nd cattle h8.S
proved to be a profitable industry in Sevier

a~nd

San Pete Counties.

It

is the most profl table "lethod of marketing and alfa.lfa. which is a major

crop on the Pi1)te pro;jeot lands.
Statistics are not a.vailable to show the total a.r'Iount 9.l1d va.lue

ot farM products

~)rQduced

but 1 Yl. general it ms,y be

in the 0evier Valley ald exported
~;aid

nnnu~";lly,

that the markets are a.dequate and

0 ~ter

favorable cond.i tions for competi tion ,:;i th the r08t of' the 8t3.te for the

types of' farming for whioh tbe soi 1 and climate condi t

i,.JUS

a.re ada.pted.

The Plute .Project in the Sevier River Valley, Utah 'Nssbui 1 t by

the St'\te of Utah under the direction o.f the St.ate Board of Land

Commissioners and the State Engineer. a.t a cost to the State ot fl.154,246
eiclu:!i~~

the

('If

i.nterest charges"

ar)';)roxlm~te

or $1,485.522 with 'interest at 5(~ from

date of com.pletion of t.he project, January I, 1914, to

the data ot sale, l!ay- 1, 1921.
The total cost

h~lS

been a:pportioned oV'er 18,000 acres.

price per acre h:iS been set at $80 based on this acreag'".
area. served 3.t present by the project

shares have been sold.

1.~

The average

The ':lctllal

15,200 aores, i.e. 15,200

If the remaining 2,aaO shares are sold it will

1 '\rgely fo)" sUP91emonta.ry water

lands already

prob";·bly be

US8t1

irrigated.

Very 11 ttle, if an,V addi tiunal la.nd sui table for cuI ti va.tlon

and irrigqtion remains to be sold.

On

Seventy-four percent of the total

area under the Pll1te Oanal, below the Willow Creek weir, is now under

ell 1 tl vation.
The total cost per acre for

oln;').ring and leveling is

l~l1d.

r::tbOllt ~a25

and

w~l.ter

per aore.

wi th $25 allov:ed for

The land is "'lastly

sui ted tor altaI fa, vihich will yield one and one-half to four' tons

per acrs. annually.
The ostiY"latad cost tor a water right, u,pon W11ioh construction was

Qutberlzed., was .30 per acre.

Th.e total cost then, for cle'Ired land,

and ·water right would have been $75 per acra.

I! the oonstruction pIllS accrued interest cost were apportioned
over 15,200 acres *he average cost would be R.bout

~95

per acre.

The

-80!lve,rage cost per

~;lcre

for construction of all U. S. Reclama.tion projeots

baserl on actua.l area irrigated 1s ,117.
the

~trawberry
~')roJect

Pbite
costs.

The average cost per 2:creon

projeot 1.8 $112, so that the cost

or

l,vater under the

is n.ot unrea.sonably high cornoa.red wi th U. S. Reclamation

Very 11 ttle water 1s being 00 Id at t l 1.is price of $80 per share

at present.

This indicates that the price is high as cQf!l\Jared wi th

water right under oth'er oanals, or that the producti vi ty of th.e land
d08S

net warrant this prioe for a water right.
The Piute reservoir has a ca.pac! t7 ot 93,000 acre feet of water.

The

availa~)le

water

sl~pply

has not yet yielded this amount since the

projeot was built.
The estimated d.utyof water upon l"lnds to be reclalmed.by the

.Piuta project
acre grosa.

\Tas':~.5

aore feet per aore, net. or three 8.CI'O feet per

•
The twenty-year mea.n gross d.uty undFr eleven other oanals in

the same loca11 ty as the Piute, ranges from 3.4 aero teet per aore to 8.0

aore feet per acre.

The mean gross dnt;), for these eleven

cal1~·)1s

which

were in operation befOre the Piuta was bull t is 4.8 aore teet per acre.

Net duty, judging by methods

no\~!

practioed in Sevier County

indicate that.Redfield clay loa.rns require at le<:ost two acref'eet per
acre; Redfield

If)~MS

about 2.5 acre

fe(~t

per acre;; sq.ndy gl"nvolly loams

th.ree acre feet per acre; and Mesn gravelly loaros 3.5 aeref'eet per acre,
Cons Idering these duties and the are'lS of the vari')usty-nes at soil

net.

found under the project, the net duty on the Pillte project should be

2.84 acre feet per qore.
The gross requirement is necessarily much greater beoause of' high

conTeyance losses due to the gravelly soil through which the cana.l is
built.

About 40i of the stream is lost through seepage .along the 57*

-81-

mIles of canal.

A,11owingfor this ,eepage loss the gross duty should

be about 4.75 acre teet oar aore.
WR.ter hns been a.va.ilahle to users llnder the Pluta Canal in this

amount dur1ng onl1 six years ot the sixteen of its operation, or 37~

ot ihe time and during only four years has there been the estima.ted
amount of 65.000 aore feet a.va.ilable.
was ovores timat Sci and that the

~n~ter

That the available water sllp-ply

reqnirement was und,erastimated 1s

undeniable.
'The gross area under the Pluta canal is nearly 18,000

~Or"es.

The

net area irriga.ted .. assuming t t1.t each a.cre of share of Wli.ter is used
to irrigate one a.ore of"

l~ndt

is 10.200 aores.

Of this nrea 1 .. 898

lies under, a.nd the \"ater for 1 t is delivered. throl1gh, other oanals

which were operating botore the Piute project was Quilt.
About sixty peroent of the l'3nd which v.Ias brought under cultivation
by the building

value from an

ot the canal. is gr13,vel1y and of comparatively

n.grictlltur~'i1

stand'10int.

This

sui ted to frui t growing or other tynes of

l~lnd

sr".,~.11

may. however, be

~t;;ricul ture

than

thOSH

now

(n·Qct.icei on 1 t.

Tho')roject 'Gas settled la.rgel\, bA
districts.

f~lrrners

from

lo(~al

Sevent-:r-five :H3rcent of 8,,11 the settlers were

towns .9.nd
~1.1ready

·living; in either San Pete or Bevier OOt1nties.
About 1910 ot the settlers C~l..r~E! from other states.
all those who mad 0 up th.o Jewish cololl.Y at Clarion.

These inoludod

This co lon:{ ..

which included about 33% of the present oul ti v'"1,ted area was a. totnl

failure.

The factors responsible for the failure were. in approximate

order of importa.ni.: (1) inexperience on the pqrt of the settler.

-82-

(2) poor selActlon of land, (3) insnf'fie1ent water 8u.pply, and (4)
insufficient capt tn.1 possessed by the settlers.

About $970,000

of the tot:11 oost to the State inalud.ing interest at 5% from 1914 10
1921, remains unpaid at present.

(April, 1928).

ha.s been returned to the StA.te by the

pay~entr;

4hout ~~516 ,500

of princion.l nnd interest.

Condi tions for u€lvelopment snch as £tvai l~lble '!1arkets. good roa.ds t

railwa,y facilities and social oonditions sllch

~s

schools and churches.

are favorable to the settlement of the project.

OONCLUSIONS

The building of the Piute Reservoir providing stor.age

eap~el ty

for 93,000 acre feet mak:es rossible, together 'with the other re$ervoir.s
already oonstructed,

~dmost

complete control of the Sevier River tor

irrigation purposes.
The primary purpose of undertaking the project ytas to reelaim

new lands lying alOllgthe wast side of the Sevier Valls'{ in. Sevier
and

~~an

Pete Counties.

The building of' the Pinte Reservoir dan nnd canals lea.ding there-

fro""'! ha.s resul ted in the H.dd-i tion of 15.200 acres to the area irrigated
by the Sevier Hlver. ass1.1ming that one share of w'·,ter right covers

adequately one Rore of la.nd.
The building of the (JJ"oJeot ,,",.as not justified from the sta.ndpoint

ot need for supplementa.r.v water for lands
the Otter Creek Reservoir Compsn"y.

0'11,y

llndf'r existing cannIe of'

14 ,t of the water sales have
1

-ss-

have been of Ola.ss B stook; i.e. to be deli vert":>d through the canals

or

the Otter Oreek Heservoir OompallY'.
The;Jl"ojeet Was undertaken without a suffioiently careful survey

being

m·:~.de

of the:

(l) Water supply available.
(2) 'Sater 811pply neoessary for the lands embraoed in the project.

(3) Net area and. reolaimed value of' lands to be irrigated by the

proposed development.
(4) Total cost and the net acre-cost of the.projeot.

The wa.tar SUP91:1 for the p:roJect is inade(lllate to mont the actual

needs for Buccessfr lorop production.· The
low and the

~tC tna.l

a~!" i

cDtim09.te

of needs were too

1 ~lbl e sup'ply hns proved to be 1 eSB than the

estimated supply.

The type of' soi 1 has mn.ch to do ',,.:1 th the 7lat e-r requiremants.
Over sixty percent of the land vnder the Pinte project is of thp. low
dn ty ty;)e, i. e •• it h!ls a high Via.tor reqldrement tor successful farming.

The cost of' daveloping a water right for SOMe of these
greater th··n the benefits dnrived theretl'om.

settlers under the projeot
their

w~~ter

h,·~ve

l~lnds

1s

"A large percentage of

been unable to meet the p'tyments on

1"ieJtt.

The ~t~lte w111 not ra:)11ze 5~ intprest on the money-invested in

the Plute Project.

The 1925 State Legislature

exemptt~tl

the settlers

from interest charges.

This act amounts to a. subsidy to the pnrch-c,,ser of 1,vater rights
nnder the PInta project :tor the sum of the interest ch~Jrges ~t 5% per

annum on deferred payments.

It 5% interest \,\!'ere charged rmd prtyments

extended O'·rer twenty years, the totH.1:11'!lOunt wh100 the settler would

have had to ptlY' is 4?128.20.

This is equivalent to an indirect SUbsic{y

of $48 per acre or share o't water r1gh.t.
Looking at it from another

vle'i~rpoint,

th.e cha.rge of

~;;80

per acre

in twenty equal annual pnyments, wi.thout an interest cnarge, ,!IDlOtlnts
to the S3me total cost as if

~u:50

were oha.rged Der shnre wi th interest

at 5~ on deterred payments,. on the t"J'}enty ~lear DIan.
It is possible that this rnons,I
use 1 f i t had 'been

loan6d~

COlllc1

h:lve been put to better

on 1,JH.rtly i":1provod 1anch; for the

Tnf.},king ftrrther improvements, such

~s

purpo~1e

ot

orR.ining sw.'unp lqnds; leveling

uneven lands; oonstnlcting improved barns; making farm lite more
a.ttractivE) by installing lT1Qdan !!!'lchines and eqtlipment on the .fal"Tn

"plant"; and by

~dding

modern comf'oy'ts to the

f:lr~n

home.

The building of now irrigation proj octsdoea not always benefit
thfl fn,Mer, On the contrary it m'"\y bo a detriment to hir;'j by bringing

in additiJnal lands, the crop nroduction on w.bich l"lay cause a redl1ction
in 'Griess dna tt) the

f)unsldized

inc:re''lse!~l

~l,~~lcul tUt'S,

snpply.

1. e. tho loaning of money

.,i thou t

interest

to develop now lands is not Justified in this s-Oction of the countrYt
where Imtd is

che~p ~nd

f·:trm produots compnratively low'

high transportation costs in ord'r to re-Hm the

l~,rger

beO;ltHH~

rrJarkets.

of'
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RECOMMENDATIONS

After sttldying the history of the construotion and development
of the Plnte Irrigation projeot, and attempting to analyze some of'
the

f·~ctors

oontri butingto or a-fleeting i t8 sllccess, the wrtt er has

reach-ed conaltlsions which seam to warrant the following reoommendations:
(1) That the St,ate- Board of J.. !1nd Commissioners a.ppoint .') competent
irrigation engineer and an economist to
a:ndpubl1sh

3.

l'!l~ke

a th.orough

complete re")ort of the develo·)ment and

ot the Piuta p1!'ojaot, in 'Jrder tha.t the Rtata

"\8

pre~Bnt st~":tvs

may profit most by its

experience, and that irrigation ex.pansion at State
restricted so

in~;'estif:'';ation

expen;~e

may be

not to advance beyone real economic Jnstiflcatlon.

(2) That tho R.val1able water supply be apportlonad over the area

now cultivated ra.ther tha.n 18,000 aares, exoept that 500 shares by

reserved as treasury stock to bo rented. each

se~son

to supply supole-

1"lental needs.

(3) That in a[Jportloning the 'Wa.ter, i.e. deterMining the duty,
consideration be given to the different nee('J s of the v,rious types
0-[

so11,<3,nd that

e~ch

share of water be made appurtenqnt to

)artioular a.cre of l'lnn tor whioh it was bought.
sa.lesbe

l'!'l~de

tl1e

That no -a.ddi tional

for new land,s until an A.dequnte water sunply beoomes

aval1qble.
( 4 ) That the charge per sh :-tre or aot' eo f

revised to equal the benefit derived by
right to :'.l.n a.ore of land.

\'1'1

t er be

.'ld jus ted

~J)plying ':1. SfU:lre

or

of vr'jter

A minimom oharg\Oj shot,ld bf: made, hO\'t,rever,

whioh would tend to f?revant the water being sold for, or 11sed on

oomparatively t'lseless lands.

(5)fhat the terms ot repayment include a low rate of interest,
s,ay 5% 0'1 5~ on deferrellpayments t and that the ti''''e at repayment be

extended. over

~

sufficient number of years so that the rotnual p.ayments

to not exceed the amount which the l*ind is

~\,ble

to Prl.Y based on q,nnual

orop return.
(6) That the diff'erence between the tota.l cost oftl1e projeot ~d
the amount realized. by the State thro1,gh the sA-Ie of -;'s,ter rights at

prices explained und.er paragraph tOllr, be

ch~lrged

aga.inst the

Reservoir Land. Grant Fund.
(7) That the State invest1gQ..te the soil 'c:rnd oli""Iatic condi tions

on the project to a.etermine if an;v rnore-qrofltable, crops can be gro:m.
on these lands.

t.:x:pert o,dvise sho1l1d he m[ld.e ava,11flble to the

settlers to assist t1le'n to develop proti tablf~ farms.
(a) That the state Land Board. the State ~ngineer. nnd other

State nu:enoles having to do wi th the agric" 1 tlu-al welfarf\ of the
State r.'t'3.intain a oloser coop0ration "'ri th the utah EX.reriment f)tatlon
and the Extension .Division Of tho

ut$.~

Agrioul tur.~l Oollege.

CHARTS AND DIAGRAMS-FOR '11flIDSIS

I. lrrigatlonDevelo-:)ment in utah. 1889--1909.
11.:-5011 ,protil•• of Sevier Valley_

III. Gage heights, Great Salt Lake.

IV. Precipitation curve tor Sevier Valley and hydrograph of Sevier
River.

v.

The variation of homestead entries in the United Sta.tes frOm 1880
to 1909 in comparison with the changes in the general level of
all commodIty prices tor the same period.

VI. Cumulative curves showing time rate of land settlement under
Plute Project.

!ABLES AND OHARTS

FO~

THESIS--PIUTE PROJEOT

I. Prinoipal Reservoirs on Sevier River.

II. Discharge of Sevier River at Leamington and mnount availa.ble 'for
storage.
III. Disoharge of Sevier River at Gunnison reduced to equivalent
disoharge at Leamington. and amount ava.ilable for storage.
IV. Discharge of Plute Canal at State Weir.
V. Rights on Sevier Riv r below Lea~ington with priority dating Back
to 1907 as recognized by State Engln(~er.
VI. Hights on Sevier ill ver b;' Higgins Decree.
VII. Diversions llndl:r

Hif"~in8

decree and Hawley Filing 1902.

VI II. Higgins Decree righ ts beloy; Sevi er Bridge Reservoir from
Oommissionerts reports 1920. 1921, 1922.

l,t!q ter

IX. Area.s irrigated and amounts of w"ter allotted to existing oanals
ot the Otter Creek ResarYoir Compar:yby the .Morse decree, 1907,
and the State Engineer's proposed determination of rights, 1925.
x.

t~r0S8

duty

Canals.
1922.

a.llowed by Morse Decree tor Otter C~'eek Reservoir Oompany
Areas irrigated based on State Engineer's :rield survey.

XI. Amounts diverted in 30re feet per aore by Otter Creek Reservoir
oanals. 1906 to 1926 inolusive.
XlI. Rights on Sevier River under Morse Decree.

XIII. Return flow on Qevler 11iver.
XlV. Cost of Pi'~te Project from figures published by State Enginoer
in Biennial reports.

KY. Cost of constrnction of Pinte Project from Governor's speoial
investigation.
KYI. Finanoial report of Pinte Projeot.
ScJ:,c.;J' "

XVII. Distribution of wa.ter right ....... Piute project.
XVII I .';',1a.ter

contr~cts

oancellations.

XIX. Distrib'utlon of water sales between old and ne,,'" canals.
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.1,347,042. gS .'

il ,M7 .062.93 OOlt ot ProJeot 41v!dedb7 18,000 acre. 1n

Project equala .74.8S6per .ar.
12.J89.46at .'4.837 equal, Goat ot
ProJactto Plute Oorporation, • • • • • 121,188.00
4,110.65 acrel at .74.837 equale
008t ot water to tho.e outs1de.
30'.8».23
1800 acres at .74.887 added to
State's sbare

Maintenance ,59,035.23 divided by 15.940.06 equals
$3.703 per acre. 11,829.65 at $3.703 equa~8
cost ot maintenanoe to Piute corporatIon

$

43.al0.~5

4,110.51 acres at $3,703 equals cost
of maintenance to those outside oorporation
15.224.2,,_
• 59.u35.23
Oost tor 12,389.45 acres to
Pluto Corporation. • • • • • • • • •
plus sbare ot maintAnanoe., • • • • •
Oost tor 4,110.51 aores to
those outside of oorporation
plus share of maintenanoo

$ 927,188.00
43.910.96

$ 970,098.95
307 .6~~O. 23
15.224.29
$ 322,844,51

Print & Int. paid'on 4.110.51 shares to April 1,1920

• 93,991.93

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Total Prine & Int. credits to April 1, 1920 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
(Ba5mussen's f1gures)
LeS8 oredits to the ·1,,110.51 a.cres prior to ft.prl1 1, 1920.. • • • •
Tot:·~l oredits to 11,a:~9.55 shares prIor to April I, 1920
Int. on aroma trom April I, 1920 to ~~ I, 1921 • • • • • • • • • • • •

372,917.11

93,991.93
~27a.925.18

15,109.44
$294,033.52

Ini tlal payment April 1. 1920. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

56,000.00

Int. on same from April 1, 192J to May I, 1921.0 • • • • • • • • • • ______34._5?_-O~._S_3_
Total orad1 ts to oorporation. • • $35'2.554.45

.

't".i":I.".~ 50:ftaa~.• '''''t'·ot·.~)l

Boat. • •.• ..,...'~ '. 'd' •• 10:,4:&2.22
equal.·amoutif,·ot~"'l~$ '·t gDc>eMtb<"Bo_. .. • ii"'. .,1:~••1.1":';T
Illt;. t~"" 1 t l'il . to Qo~. ·'1.l9Z1 (I~n~).
'~~:" ": : ',~"
~~4f5~~IJ/E~',,:;
Int.froaOot.,'1,.1"21 to1lq, 1.',1'92:aJ'Wortt.hiif'
,'; ,;,
"
(;'1".-'8.10
~1/20ot: ,'17 t '7".30;'eq\\al., ... ~t. 'o~ ,.~h'.;loict "
887.31.

.1~X.~·.QJ1·

tIP .'~~:.a!

PIU5 RlSDVOln. PRO.r£O!
Total Oost: to April 1. 1920 •. Prlncipal,

Total Interest

a.bove to aame'date,

011

$1.,293,642.00

Grand l'otal to April 1. 1920,

Total !'eoelpts. trom water sales. \vi th
lnterest thereon to l;.pril 1. 1920,

# 312,917.11
66.000.00

11l1tlalPaymon·t. April 1, 1920,

437.917.11

Balanoedue, which
'trom A.pril, 19;,;v t

interest
the date of sale,
bd:J.l"S

Addl Expenditures

Int. to 1/1/21

1920
~.l.a.,.537.92 -

April
lillY
June

855.'24.89

•

Principal

a ~o.

617.94

4,S4e.~9G ~

? :.io.
4~5,3G7.33 - G Mo.

July

13,770.53 - ~ Uu.
1?,J91.87 - 4 ~o.
4b'3.89 -3 Mo.

AUlUst
Sept.

Deoember

') • ,Ai 2 .44 - 0 Mo.
1 07 • [j 7 () • S8
20,694.80
J Mo.

Dec. Landw

~135t371.78

Total

lvd·1r.20
286.87

299.86
5.75
0.00
0.00

~24~7.

24

Add

i

;;p

136.371.18
992,096.67

Less

t

8.135.72983,860.95

Additional Reoeipts
19:~O

Apr!l,

#

llq

June
July
August
Sept.
Deoember
Total

•

2,75':).01

8 Mo.

45.59
1,505.07
1,210.59

5 Mo.
5 Iffo.

-\ Yo.

2,347.40
365.16

3 Mo.
0

---...........-

8,235.72

92.03
.00

1.15
31.38

20.19
29.35
.00
174.10
Total Pr. to

1-1-21

$

',fita1 '?ri••lp.l'.·"'.,:.... i. i.21~

,to'all!l'. . .t,cto:.'.~J••,l·. ·1911-..... •

..

J

- ••• '

....

~ .1,-4i:'81~;"'.""

.... - .........._"' •. _ ..'

,,,.Ba,S,

?1ut.r PM.1.'

''!otala

111\• •,'·to

'·Pl'lJlOlpal,

Jan.

1.·1'2~.

l!04~.90

leco.atruotlon.40oomat- ... - - - - ....... - .. - - - - Plu't.'PPOt Aoocnmt. Coat to 1/1/1..,
11lt.-eet·· pald
'f.arrallts prlor to 1/1/1'

oa

Pi.t. ProJ"', AOOO\Ult. 1914
n

~

"

"

"

"

f,

rt

»

rt

f'f

fl

tt

~

'

..

1915
1916

1917
1918
1919 to .JUlIe 30,

3156.35,'

60,910."

202421 • •

474.13&.80

'211~e

31,843.'12
24,692.02
2'1.813.&3

22'102.31

21.285.04t

2660~89

lS.536.38

989.9.8

5518.22
4804.'1

2Z11i8

6.'1§O.8§
~·?5:.,~'2. M .

total to JUlie 30, 1919
total toaal, 1920
6-30-19 to 1-22-20

1,12~J .~·."t()4l1/20
992.90
-,

r!J-Q9_~_~~l~!Q~j

93.332.40

Total to 1-22-20 A-ad Report

1-22-20ioAp:r-l1 1, 1~20
Total to April 1t 19~~Ot PI" and Int.
Total?rlncipal to AprIl 1. 1920
"
Inter.$t
n
"
It 1920Grand Total. • • • • • • • • • •

1,029,.20'7.51

2tl\.43t,39
$1,293.642.00

1,293,642.00

Deductions ot Interest on Warrants.
on lands, eta

P~ent~

.680.27
2900.57
Reconstrootlonl Ale
24-,51
Int.Pa.1d·Prior to 1-1-14
15'752.21
.P1ute A-a lS14
DamsgeAcoouut.

559,8.30
1691.58

191$

1917
1918
,1919 to June SO
&-30-19 to 1-31-20
Total doduotions to

594.04
780.17

llq,il
4-1-~:!O

''19,824.08

These deduotions

a.re not
i noludeil inubove
figures and henoe

are not now deduotelt.

2676 12. () 22,332

,

